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COUNTRY PRESENTATION 

 

 Geographical location and territory. Republic of Moldova is situated in the South-East 

Europe. With its North, East and South border it is contiguous with Ukraine, and with its West 

border – with Romania. Country’s greatness from North to South is 350 km, from East to West – 

150 km, and the common territory is 33,84 thousands of km2. 
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notable for their good provision with water, react good to chemical fertilizers. These are the best 

soils for culturing the sugar-beet, corn, pea, soy, wheat, and barley, and at the same time good 

conditions for creating the stable forage reserve for such fields as cattle-breeding, pig-breeding and 

poultry keeping.  Due to this, the mentioned cattle-breeding branches were particularly developed 

into this zone. 

 The main limitation factors for cattle-breeding are: low temperatures in winter (-15-25 о С), 

spring (-2 о С) and early frost (-2 о С) in spring (April) and in autumn (October). 

 For the central agro-climatic zone in comparison with the north zone the following is 

typical: higher level of active average daily temperatures sum (100-200 о С higher), longer period 

with the temperatures higher than 10 о С (6-10 days longer) and slightly less precipitations (14-93 

mm less). 

 The wood, grey and greyish brown soils are prevailing in top-soil. They are notable for less 

fertility (contain 240-320 tones of humus per 1 ha in meter layer), marked with 68-78 points and are 

in need of organic fertilizers. Gardens and vineyards are placed on these soils. That’s why the 

cattle-breeding is less developed here. 

 South zone is the warmest and less moistened than north zone. The sum of active average 

daily temperatures here is up to 3300о С; the duration of the period with the temperature higher than 

10 о С is longer for 11-12 days, and the precipitation quantity is less than in north zone (70-120 mm 

per year less). 

 Usual and carbonate chernozems are prevailing. They contain 280-350 tones of humus per 1 

ha in one meter layer, have less fertility and are marked with 71-82 points.  These soils are used for 

growing the technical cultures – vine and tobacco. Such animals’ species as cattle, sheep, pigs and 

poultry can be breed into this zone despite the corn and wheat have less productivity here as in 

north zone. 

 There are following severe environments here: often droughts, dust storms, long 

precipitations’ absence or precipitations as showery rains (70%). The water therefore is spent 

irrational, mainly for surface run-off. 

 

 Population and labouring people. The population increased on 678,8 thousands of people 

(on 19,0%) in year 2002 in comparison with year 1970 and reached  4247,7 thousands of people 

(Table1).   
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Table 1  

Several facts about the population of Republic of Moldova 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 At that, the population growth for the last 10-13 years was 19,0-21,5%, which is higher for 

8,4-10,9%  than for the last 10 years. This in its turn have led to increasing the population density 

from 105,6 to 125,7 persons by 1 km2. 

 The fact that the share of rural population is prevailing in the country and was 68,3 % in 1970 

and 54,7 % in 2002 is more than important.  Starting with year 1989 the tendency of its growing (in 

1,6%) was noticed. The mentioned phenomenon can be explained by difficulties in findings the 

work places and the expensiveness of habitation in urban area. 

 The quantity of capable people in rural population in year 2001 was 55,7%. At that the 

pensioners have considerable share: their share from rural population is 17,5%, and 21,8% from the 

whole country population. These data and also the corresponding coefficient are sufficient to 

conclude that there is a certain tendency to senescence of country population. So, the coefficient of 

population senescence has grown from 9,7 in 1970 to 13,6 - in 2001. According to the data of J. 

Bouje-Garnier scale, when the coefficient value is 12 or higher, the process could be evaluated as 

«demographic old age». 

 The main kind of economical activity of republic’s population is agriculture. The weight of 

employment in this sphere has a tendency to growth (figure 2).  For example, for the period from 

1996 to 01 the mentioned value has increased on 8,2% (from 42,8%  in 1996 to 51,0%  in 2001).  

Years Total Rural In % Urban In % Per 

1km2

Growth in 

% 

comparing 

with 1970 

1970 3568,9 2438,8 68,3 1130,1 31,7 105,6 100 

1979 3947,4 2396,3 60,7 1551,1 39,3 116,8 110,6 

1989 4337,6 2301,2 53,1 2036,4 46,9 128,3 121,5 

1999 4293,0 2316,7 54,0 1976,3 46,0 127 120,3 

2002 4247,7 2322,5 54,7 1925,2 45,3 125,7 119,0 
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For all that the employment in agriculture is up to 36%. From this point of view, agriculture 

allows to solve the exceptionally important social problem, which is rather topical into the country 

and will remain same in the nearest perspective.   

Besides, the production peculiarities (absence of cycles), features of processing and using the 

cattle-breeding products stimulate in their turn developing of other branches of national economy.  

The cattle-breeding was and remains the main source of protein for valuable people’s nutrition, 

sores of raw materials for light and food industry, and also for organic fertilizers for plant 

cultivation. 

In conclusion, the cattle-breeding is one of the leading branches of Republic’s agro-industrial 

complex. Gross output value in the period 1995-2001 has grown on 90,6% and has reached 2655 

billions of MDL. Into the branch structure of agricultural production, the share of cattle-breeding is 

28,1- 33,8%. In the better years (1989-1990) one third of agricultural grounds and yearly volumes 

of grain production were used for cattle-breeding in the country.  

As appears from the above, the further development of cattle-breeding has tremendous 

importance into the social-economic sphere of the country. This inevitably will cause the definite 

changes in people’s life, economic activity, production system, and as a result, in biological variety 

of animals used here.   

   

1. ASSESSMENT OF AGRICULTURAL BIOLOGICAL VARIETY IN CATTLE-

BREEDING SECTOR 

1.1.  Production systems review and biological variety of animals used in those systems 

    

In the period of 90ths, up to 80% of the whole volume of cattle-breeding production was 

produced into the system of scientific-production association “Kolkhozjivprom”.  It contained 

specialized kolkhoz’ farms, industrial type enterprises for milk, meat, poultry products production, 

heifers nurture for herd reproduction, and also enterprises for storing-up and realization the cattle-

breeding products.    

The facilities of enterprises mentioned have been supplying yearly the fattening of 750000 pig 

heads, over 160000 cattle heads, nurture of 40000 of heifers, production of 150 millions of eggs, 

35000 tons of poultry meat, over 400000 tons of mixed fodder and the same quantity of granules 

(briquettes) of complete feeds.     

From the beginning of 90th years of twentieth century, the considerable changes of 

economical and social character happened into the agro industrial complex of the republic: the new 

land relationships were formed, the multi-formats of property and management has become 

consolidated.  
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The two main categories of land proprietors have been formed in the country: peasant 

(farmer) households and auxiliary personal population’ households. Agricultural commercial 

organizations are land leasers for land shares proprietors and institutions of local governing.  

The following juridical-organizational forms of management have become widely distributed 

over the country: collective agricultural enterprises, limited level companies, joint-stock 

companies, unitary enterprise, agricultural production and consumer cooperatives, peasant 

farms, personal farms. Each of the mentioned forms has its own distinctive features.   

Limited level company. The authorized capital stock value and the members quantity is 

limited by the law. Its members risk in limits of their deposit cost, are not responsible for company’ 

liabilities and can leave the company without other members’ agreement. The Contract and the 

Statute are the constitutive documents; the Assembly is the highest body; the executive body could 

be both corporate and individual.  

Joint-stock company. The authorized capital stock is divided into the certain quantity of 

shares. The share holders risk in limits of their shares cost; are not responsible for company’ 

liabilities; the Share holders’ Assembly is the highest body, and the Statute of joint-stock company 

is the constitutive document. The executive body could be both corporate and individual.    

Unitary enterprise. The property belongs to the state or administrative-territory units and is 

managed by enterprise.  Experimental farms of training units, research organizations, state 

enterprises for livestock breeding, some  battery farms and stock-raising complexes belongs to such 

farms. Could be created by Government or authorized unit. The founder approves the enterprise’ 

Statute and appoints the manager.   

Agricultural cooperatives. Can be of production and consumer type.  

Production cooperative is based on joining up the properties share and citizens’ personal 

membership for production processing and sale the agricultural products.   

Consumer cooperative is created by citizens and/or legal persons with obligatory 

participation into the economic activity. The constitutive documents are common meeting Report of 

proceedings and Statute; the executive body is common meeting of cooperative members or 

meeting of authorized persons, executive committee, or supervisory board.  

 Peasants’ farms are presented by small personal land plots, buildings, and techniques. 

 Personal farms. They are presented by personal adjoining the farm-house lots, collective 

vegetable gardens, vineyards, gardens, etc. The proprietors are at the same time the enterprise 

members. The gross manufacturing depends on the grade of cooperation with major joint-stock, 

unitary and other enterprises.   

The level of economic and technology into these enterprises varies very much at this 

particular development stage.    
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 The overwhelming majority of joint-stock companies and unitary enterprises can be 

characterized as systems with middle and high control level for major factors influencing on 

volumes and rate of growth the cattle-breeding production and in particular of milk cattle-breeding, 

pig-breeding and poultry keeping. On the contrary, the peasant farms and personal farms differ 

with low control level of these factors during the production of almost all the major products, such 

as: milk, meat, eggs, wool.  The main reasons for that are the following: bad feeding and up keeping 

conditions, low species and productive characteristics, low qualification of animals’ owners.  

However, the mentioned changes in agriculture were accompanied by a number of negative 

phenomenons. In particular, the management, finance, cost-forming and tax systems of the republic 

were dismantled and not transformed to become appropriate for the new conditions.  Moreover, the 

technical re-equipment of live farming was stopped, the economic relationship between enterprises 

and cattle-breeding branches were lost, the production of full fodders decreased, the production of 

all-mashes was stopped, the costs correlation between cattle-breeding products and the facilities 

necessary for their production has extensively grown. Besides, the donations, direct budget 

investments and other types of government support of cattle-breeding production have been sharply 

broken off. This caused the disadvantageousness of cattle-breeding production.  

 As a result, the gross production volumes of agriculture have decreased considerably. In 

2001 it was 81,9% of the volume of year 1995 (table 2).  

Table 2 

Dynamic of agriculture gross production (in mln of leis), in % vs. previous year  

(in comparable prices of year 2000) 

Including: 

Years 

All 

household 

categories 

State 

households 

Private 

households Private  

collective 

Peasant 

farms 

Personal 

1996 88,1 61,1 90,9 79,9 2,1 times 98,1 

1997 111,4 78,5 113,9 115,7 174,2 104,1 

1998 88,4 64,8 89,6 72,4 132,5 100,9 

1999 91,6 55,8 92,9 69,4 164,7 92,4 

2000 96,7 53,6 97,7 85,1 127,4 90,5 

2001 106,4 50,2 106,8 113,9 118,1 94,2 

2001 vs.1995 81,9 7,7 90,1 45,1 11,9 times 81,2 
 

 

Only from the year 2001 the positive tendency appeared of growing the gross production 

and cattle-breeding production in particular: eggs in 12%, meat – 4,3%, milk – 4,0%.   
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 The biological variety of animals used in new household forms consists from 12 species: 

cattle, sheep, goat, horses, donkeys, pigs, chickens, turkey cocks, ducks, guinea-fowls, and rabbits. 

However, only 6 species are really involved into the food production and form the national gross 

output. They can be presented by their importance degree in descending order as following: cattle, 

pigs, chickens, sheep, goats, and horses. 

 Up to year 2001, the live stock of these animals shortened: cattle - for 62,8%, pigs – 75,8%, 

sheep – 26,8%, poultry – 51% (figure 3).  
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Only the livestock of horses has grown for the analyzed period for 51 %. This is the 

consequence of demolition the big product manufacturing based on using the power techniques and 

creation the new form of manufacturing where horses are used more intensively as plough cattle.  

 Decreasing the animals’ livestock caused also abrupt drop in products consumption.  

According to the statistic data, in year 2000 the product consumption per head was in comparison 

with medical standards:  for meat – 30%, for milk – 48%, for eggs – 46%. Due to this fact, the 

protein deficiency in population food allowance has risen to 25-30%, and the calorie content has 

decreased to 2500 kcal vs. 3200-3300 kcal recommended by standards. The main reason is low 

purchasing capacity, and not the potential opportunities of country’s cattle-breeding.  

 The augmentation of import volumes of cheap meat products 3 times from year 2000 to 

21 000 tons in year 2003 could be a confirmation. It is 25-26% from gross meat and meat products 

consumption in the country and reaches almost critical level (30%). As is well known, the optimal 

level of import of food products is 15% while the import-export parity is observed. 

 It should be noticed that together with the import also the export is being done from the 

country of food products, in particular, meat and meat products import. In year 2003 it become 31.7 

thousands of tons which are 3.3 times more than in year 2001. However this fact is not the evidence 

of parity between import and export. On the contrary, the products of same positions are exported 

from country and imported into, but the quality of the products exported is considerably better.  The 

cancellation of export taxes, liberalization of export trading and diminution of state support for local 

food producers have considerably contributed to export growth. 

 Thus, we can consider that the country has not reached the level needed for supplying the 

population with sufficient volumes of food of animals’ origin if taken as “sufficient volumes” 

the worldwide standards.  The Rome Declaration of International Food Security interpret this 

concept as “… free physical and economical access to the safe and nutritive food in volumes 

necessary for food needs and preferences satisfaction required for active and healthy life”.   The 

crisis in cattle-breeding has caused the practically demolition of animals genetic resources (see 

Chapter 1.2).    

 Finalizing the review of production systems and the biological variety of animals used in 

those systems, the following should be mentioned:  

  - none of household forms was developed consistently during the reforming years except 

peasant farms. However, their effectiveness is apparent. The stability and high production volumes 

are caused by the fact that the majority of population is involved in production (51%) and the 

products produced is the most important mean to survive;  

 - the people’s households after 7 years of reforms produce the same products volume as 

before the reforming period started. The specific gravity of peasant farms and personal farms in 
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common production volume was for meat products 30,6% and  62,7%, for milk - 37,8 and 56,1%, 

for eggs -  18,2 и 40,8%;  

 - the collective private enterprises remain main producers of eggs – 41%, grain – 40%, and 

also the technical cultures (sugar-beet – 68,1% and sunflower – 47,3%), which sideline products as 

bagasse and mill cake are used in cattle-breeding.   

 

1.2. Assessment the preserving of agricultural animals’ biological variety 

  

About 98% of gross production volume of cattle-breeding products in the country is guaranteed by 

using the agricultural animals of four main species: cattle, pigs, poultry (chicken), and sheep. 

Therefore, the assessment of genetic resources variety of agricultural animals in this report will be 

restricted to these species.  

Cattle genetic resources. By the status for 1.01.1980, there were 17 breeds of cattle into the 

country (table 3). Fourteen from them were specifically milk, two – meat and one with combined 

productivity.  

Table 3 

Changes in cattle breeds 
For 1.01.1980 г. For 1.01.1990 г. For 1.01.2000 г. #  

Breed name Total amount, 
thous. heads. 

Specific 
gravity, % 

Total 
amount, 

thous. heads 

Specific 
gravity, % 

Total 
amount, 

thous. heads 

Specific 
gravity, % 

1 Ayrshire 10271 1,4 1978 0,305 0 0 

2 Angler 2663 0,36 0 0 0 0 

3 Latvian brown  126 0,017 0 0 0 0 

4 Goldstein 578 0,08 624 0,096 0 0 

5 Jersey Cow 1061 0,143 92 0,014 0 0 

6 Kostroma 333 0,04 0 0 0 0 

7 Danish red 38 0,005 0 0 0 0 

8 Steppe red 142854 19,22 1809 0,28 15,3 3,6 

9 Tambov red 44 0,006 0 0 0 0 

10 Estonian red  17634 2,37 564 0,087 0 0 

11 Simmental 84339 11,34 229 0,035 18,2 4,3 

12 Kholmogorskaya 363 0,05 0 0 0 0 

13 Black lemming 481884 64,82 642655 99,18 389,5 92,1 

14 Byelorussian red 226 0,03 0 0 0 0 

15 Hereford 871 0,11 0 0 0 0 

16 Sharole 70 0,009 0 0 0 0 

17 British-Frisian 0 0 20 0,003 0 0 

Total 743255 100,0 647971 100,0 423 100 
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For 1.01.1990 in comparison with year 1980 the breeds’ content of cattle in the country 

reduced for 9 breeds or for 52.9%, and for 1.01. 2000 there were only three breeds: Simmental, Red 

steppe, and Black lemming of Moldavian zone type. Thus for the last 20 years the breeds’ content 

has been reduced to 14 breeds, which is  82,3%. 

The main reason of breeds’ diversity diminution before 1990 was the one-side man-caused 

approach to the cattle-breeding intensification through transferring the branch onto the industry 

basis. At that, the specialized, genetically allied and more productive breeds were preferred (such as 

Goldstein and Black lemming), which were more suitable for breeding in industry production 

conditions.    

Upon concentration the cows’ live-stock particularly into the personal households, the other 

tendency has appeared: the high productive Black lemming of Moldavian zone type breed is being 

eliminated from the production.  It’s being exchanged to Red steppe breed in south zone and to 

Simmental breed of old type in central and north zones. These breed is being imported from 

Ukraine, and are les productive, thus having the larger diapason of acclimatization, they are more 

resistant to poor feeding and bad up keeping conditions then Black lemming of Moldavian zone 

type.     

Therefore, taking into consideration the present modifications into the agricultural sector, it’s 

necessary to revise both the breed-forming process and the organizational structure and tasks of 

livestock breeding. Those problems are discussed in Ch. 2.4 and 4.2. The main problems of breeds’ 

base as a foundation for preserving and further developing the animals’ genetic resources will be 

also discussed there.  

 In this connection, it is important to underline that the cattle-breeding breeder base became 

considerably worse: the amount of live-stock animals reduced, and their productivity was 

reduced as well.       

For example, for July, 1st 2002 the breeder base was presented with 9 households having 

breeds farms, and only 2.5 thousands of cows were there, which is 9.1 times less then in 1990. As 

for the breed structure, these cows belongs mainly to Black lemming of Moldavian zone type breed 

(95,6%) and Red Steppe breed (4,4%). The breed base of Simmental breed has been completely 

lost. This eliminates the possibility of its preserving and genetic improvement in perspective 

without any help from world resources.  

Not less important is the fact that there isn’t the live-stock households of left-hand digit such 

as breeder plants and breeder reproducers independently of the breed reared. This means that the 

most important tasks for preserving and developing the genetic resources of cattle are not being 

solved:  
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- creating the structure elements of the breed (plant types, lines, classes), and as a 

consequence – improving the breeds reared into the country;  

- organizing the pairings on demand for providing the elever and artificial insemination 

stations with bulls; and the live-stock farms with elite heifers.    

  

The presenting cattle breeding resources are 60 times lower then the standards and 

requirements for live-stock activity.  In this connection, it is necessary to rebuild the breed plants 

and breed reproducers and to bring the cows’ live-stock there to not less than 25-30 thousands of 

heads, and in breed reproducers and farms – to 115-120 thousands of heads. This will allow the 

repair the good part of cows’ herd by only breed animals and to increase in that way the 

productivity.  

Because of absence of repairing the breed farms by animals from breed plants, the low level 

of selection work and artificial insemination organization (only 62.4 thousands of heifers were 

inseminated in year 2001, which is 23.7% of presence), and also because of insufficient feeding 

level, the animals’ productivity has abruptly dropped.   The average yield of milk per cow in 2001 

was about 2298-3451 kg and was as a whole for Republic 3150 kg vs. 4908 kg in year 1990. This is 

2-3 times less then in countries where the milk cattle-breeding is well developed (e.g. Hungary, 

Israel, Canada, USA).    

Thus, the rebuilding of breeding households, raising the live-stock of breed animals, wide 

using of artificial insemination method are the key priorities for the country to develop the 

genetic resources of country’s cattle. 

 To understand clearly the biologic diversity of cattle breeds the detailed analysis of 

productivity and biological peculiarities is necessary.   

Red Steppe Breed. Was formed in south zone of Moldova and Ukraine. Is distributed in south 

and central zones of the country. The live weight of full aged cows is 450-550 kg, bulls – 800-900 

kg, the milk productivity of fresh cows for several years is presented in Table 4.  

The disadvantages of the breed are: comparatively low milk productivity, insufficiently 

developed muscular system, noneven progress of udder’s lobes, which is badly serviceable for 

machinery milking.  

 Simmental breed.  The breed was raised as a result of absorbent interbreeding of local grey 

cattle with Simmental bulls. Differs with large diversity of constitution types (coarse, delicate, and 

thick).  There are three production types into the breed: milk, milk-meat, and meat-milk. This is the 

reason of considerable changes of productivity.  The live weight of full aged cows is 600-800 kg, 

bulls – 900-1100 kg, and the milk productivity of fresh cows for several years is presented in Table 

4.  
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The young animals intensively grow while fattening, can grow long and have perfect meat 

qualities.  Animals are not fastidious for fattening conditions and are resistant to wide spectre of 

diseases.    

The disadvantages of the breed are: saggy and wrong udder structure, low speed of milk 

output, elephantine position of back extremities, comparatively low milk productivity and 

unserviceable for machinery milking.  

Table 4 

The productivity qualities of main cow breed of Republic of Moldova 
 

          Fresh cows productivity            
Breed 

Cows quantity, 
heads yield of 

milk, 
kg 

fat, 
% 

Milk fat, kg 

 
Appraisal data for 1975-1978  

Red Steppe 62661 2816 3,68 103,0 
Simmental 34681 2689 3,66 98,4 

 
Appraisal data for 1980 

Red Steppe 11584 2814 3,69 103,8 
Simmental 7190 2640 3,65 96,3 

 
*After year 1980 there practically were no thoroughbred cattle in the country, and therefore, there were 

no appraisal organized since that time.  
 

Black lemming of Moldavian zone type breed. The breed was created using the method of 

absorbent interbreeding of cows of Red Steppe and Simmental breeds with bulls of Black lemming 

and Goldstein breed. Unite all the advantages of basic breeds (table 4). At the majority of republic’s 

households, the new type animals has the productivity over 4000-45000 kg of milk (table 5, 6), and 

in the best breed households – 6.0 – 7.0 thousands of kg. 

Table 5  
 

Milk productivity of Black lemming of Moldavian zone type fresh cows  
 

Productivity for 305 days of  I  lactation Zone subtype n 

yield of milk, 
kg 

fat, 
% 

Milk fat, kg 

North 2323 5077 3,58 181,8 

South 1678 4420 3,72 164,4 
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 Table 6 
 

Classification of Republic households by cows’ milk productivity level  
 

Household amount with milk yield (kg): Years Total 

households Less 

than 

3000 

3001- 

3500 

3501- 

4000 

4001- 

4500 

4501- 

5000 

5001- 

5500 

6000 

And more 

1980 965 665 229 69 2 - - - 

1984 826 269 371 138 35 7 6 - 

1985 827 107 404 253 68 10 5 - 

1986 839 105 386 252 67 19 10 - 

1987 843 95 319 260 125 27 16 - 

1988 840 19 187 257 250 55 25 1 

1989 834 19 131 300 255 33 43 3 

1990 818 56 143 275 214 72 50 8 

 

The genetic resources of pigs in different years were presented by 14 breeds (table 7).  

 

Table 7 
The amount of pure-breed pigs in Moldova's households  

(for 1st of January, in thousands of heads) 
 

Breed 1945 1955 1960 1964 1965 1974 1980 2002 

Large white 11,3 166,7 411,2 295 299 728,4 1158,3 4,3 

Landrace 0 0 0 2,0 2,0 12,0 54,0 4,2 

Estonian bacon 0 0 5,2 13,0 1,6 3,3 11,5 0,079 

Moldavian meat type 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,9 

Ukrainian Steppe 0,7 43,2 133,4 39,0  17,5 9,5 1,8 0 

Berkshire 5,6 3,2 2,3 0 0 0 0 0 

Long-ears White 2,2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mangalitsa 0,5 0,2 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Brieght 0 0 0,1 0 0 0 0 0 

Mirgorod 0 0 1,0 2,0 1,2 0 0 0 

Ukrainian Steppe 

lemming 

0 0 3,0 3,0 0,3 0 0 0 

North Caucasus 0 0 0 2,0 1,4 0 0 0 

Other breeds (Duroc, 
Hampshire, British 
Landrace) 

0 41,6 56,8 1,4 0 2,2 9,4 0 
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The live-stocking of such a big amount of breeds was caused by necessity of better using the 

nature and feeding conditions of country’s different zones, and also by necessity to uncover the 

effective variants of interbreeding for trade hybrids production.   

In 70-80th when the new pork production technologies and hybridization systems were 

launched, 9 breeds were eliminated from the industry. Only 5 breeds remained as planned. At that, 

the stability of Large White breed specific gravity could be noticed, which is used as a maternity 

form, and the Landrace breed as paternal form.    

 According to the new production conditions and requirements for meat quality, the new 

Moldavian meat type of pigs was created. Their quantity to year 2000 was 0.9 thousands of heads. 

At the same time the amount of heads of Estonian bacon breed has abruptly decreased – up to 0.079 

thousands of heads.  

 As the peculiarity of pigs’ biological diversity, the sharp decreasing of the whole amount of 

breed animals into the period of transfer to market economy could be indicated.  

 For example, according to the data of breeds’ stocktaking the following was uncovered: in 

year 2002 in comparison with the year 1990, the amount of basic sows in the Republic was only 

408 heads, and they are concentrated into 5 breed households.  

For providing the whole country with pork meat in concordance with medical standards (28 

kg of pork per capita) it is necessary to feed no less then 1.3-1.5 mln. of piglets per year.  

For this task realization in all the economical categories there is necessary to have no less 

then 63000 heads of basic sows, including those in bred households – 4-5 thousands. If comparing 

with the recent data, it is easy to notice that the deficit of sows is 4.1 thousands heads or 12 times 

less of needed quantity.  

During the reform period, the organizational structure of pig-breeding, the system of 

preserving and developing the genetic resources of pigs as live animals - in situ was completely 

destroyed (figure 4). As seen from figure 4, this system included practically the whole list of special 

enterprises for breeding: 

- Selective-genetic and hybrid centre; 

- Control-experimental station for young animals’ appraisal by self productivity and 

boars’ appraisal by descendants’ quality; 

- Breed plants and breed households of maternity and paternity breeds; 

- Breed households-reproducers of maternity and paternity forms 

- Breed reproducers of productions complexes 

Reestablishment the system of preserving and development the pigs’ genetic resources in 

accordance to market requirements is another key priority for the country for the nearest 

perspective.   
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Figure 4. The organization scheme of preserving and development genetic resources of pigs as live 

animals - in situ  
 

For appraisal the biological diversity, the peculiarities of plan pigs breeds provided by State 

oncurs examinations could be given.  

Large white pigs breed. Animals showed the following productivity indicators: number of 

iglets per one farrow was 11-12 heads; sow milking – 55-57 kg; the piglets amount by weaning at 

 months age – 10-11 heads; the age when the full weight of 100 kg is amounted – 170-195 days. 

oreover, the average daily growth during fattening was 630-650 g, and the food expenditures for 

 kg growth were 3.8-4.0 kg food units.  

The breed is used in the system of line breeding and hybridization during maternity forms 

roduction (two- or three-breed pigs) for completing the fattening enterprises independently on 

roperty form.   

Landrace. Is one of the best meat breed into the country. The sows’ full weight is 240-250 

g on average, boars – 300-320 kg. Precocity is 183 - 195 days, average daily growth during 

attening is  650 - 680 g , and the food expenditures for 1 kg growth are 3,8-3,9 kg food units. 

The boars of this breed are used for interbreeding with sows of large white breed for 

roduction the hybrids for fattening.  
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Estonian bacon. Animals of this breed favourably differ by their reproductive, fattening and 

meat characteristics.  

Number of piglets per one farrow was 10-11 heads, milking 50 - 54 kg, full weight of the 

nest in 2 months age - 160 -180 kg, and average one head full weight 17-18 kg.  the age when the 

full weight of 100 kg is 185-199 days and the average daily growth during fattening 640-695 g 

when  the food expenditures for 1 kg growth are 3,8-3,9 units. 

The boars of this breed are used for interbreeding with sows of large white breed for 

production the hybrids for further interbreeding.  

Moldavian meat type. Pigs are characterized by long and broad back, proportional 

constitution and well developed legs.  

Animals showed the following productivity indicators: Number of piglets per one farrow – 

10-12, milking 52-56 kg, full weight of the nest in 2 months age 180-200 kg.  

the age when the full weight of 100 kg is amounted – 173 -174 days, average daily growth - 

693 - 815 г, food expenditures per 1 kg growth are - 3,3-3,6 units. Lard’ thick varies. The lard 

thickness varies in limits 21,4 -26,8 mm, back leg weight – 11,0 -11,7 kg, meat content into the 

carcass  62 - 63%.   

Several animals with higher potential productivity were uncovered. During fattening to 100 

kg, the average daily growth was 1011 and 1124 g for swines № 0233 and № 0223, while food 

expenditures per 1 kg of growth 2,99 and 2,10 units, back leg weight 12,7 and 13.4 kg accordingly.  

While fattening those animals to 120 kg, the average daily growth was  849 g, food 

expenditures– 3,2 units per 1 kg growth, lard thickness over 6-7 thoracic vertebras – 30.2 mm, back 

leg weight -  12 kg.  

This type is used as paternal form during final stage of hybridization.  

Other breeds. Other breeds are presented by pigs of Hampshire, Duroc, British White, 

Belgian Landrace breeds. They were mainly used in scientific researches directed to improving the 

productivity of pigs plan breeds and developing the national hybridization system.  

Sheep’s genetic resources in years 80th were presented by 8 breeds (Table 8). To year 2000 

only 2 of them have been preserved: Tsigal and Karakul and 1 milk type in Tsigal breed. The breeds 

indicated are planned in the country. The Tsigal breed is farmed in south zone for semi thin wool, 

milk and meat production, and the Karakul breed is farmed in central and north zones for producing 

the astrakhan, milk and meat.    
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Table 8 

Amount of sheep breeds in Republic of Moldova’ households  

(for January,1, thousands of heads) 

Breed 1974 1980 1985 2000 

Tsigal 302,5 275,6 255,6 18,1 

Karakul 261,2 237,6 215,4 4,4 

Romanov 0,779 0,288 0 0 

Prekos 0,075 0,170 0 0 

Latvian dark-head 0 0,649 0,111 0 

Romni-march 0 0,473 0,002  

Askanian dark-
head 

0 0,009 0 0 

Ostphrizian 0 0,105 0,236 0 

Milk type of 
Tsigal breed 

0 0 0 2,5 

 

According to the results of breeds examination and farming on the wide area, the following 

can be concluded: both breeds are extremely suited to bad agro-climate conditions of the country 

(dust storms, long periods of precipitations absence, high temperatures and low air humidity), differ 

with strong constitution, undemanding to breeding and fattening conditions.  

Average clip of Tsigal breed animals for year 2001 was 3.1 kg in comparison with 4.1 in year 

1990, and for karakul breed accordingly 2.3 and 2.4 kg.   

The milk productivity varies depending on fattening conditions and for females of Tsigal 

breed is 75 -120 kg, for karakul– 60-80 kg. The prolificacy for both breeds is 110-120 lambs per 

100 females. 

For the last 15 years, the live-stock of animals of both breeds decreased abruptly: Tsigal breed 

for 92.9%, and karakul breed – for 97.5%.   

Other breeds were introduced in the country for uncovering the effectiveness of their 

interbreeding with females of Tsigal breed to produce hybrids with high milk and meat 

productivity. During farming in cleanness, animals hardly acclimatize and do not express the 

productivity potential, which belongs to them in native area. Besides, they are irresistible to high 

temperatures.  

Milk type of Tsigal breed was created in the period of 1981-1997 by interbreeding the 

Tsigal females of milk type with ostphrize rams with further selection and farming the individuals 

preferably of “inside” type.   
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Yield of milk for 1 lactation is 103 kg vs. 71 kg of pure breed Tsigal females, and the 

fertility is accordingly 131,2% and 106,1%. Besides, milk type sheep preserve the wool and 

constitutional peculiarities, suitability to local conditions, which are inherent in pure Tsigal breed 

sheep. 

The pedigree base of sheep’s genetic resources is presented by 4 breeding farms, were 4429 

females amassed. 60,1% from them are females of karakul breed and 39,9% - Tsigal breed.   

Thus we could estimate that to provide the effective development of sheep’s genetic 

resources ,it is necessary to have no less than 2 breeding plants with the live-stock of 14-15 

thousands of females and several breeding farms with common live-stock in 140 thousands of 

females for each breed. In other words, the live-stock should be 38 times increased and the 

productivity should be raised up to answer the 1st class requirements. Realization of this task is 

the next key priority for the country.  

Poultry genetic resources. Before year 1981 the Republic of Moldova has had the rich 

poultry genetic fund (table 9). Starting from 1990 the pure-breed poultry’ live-stock into the country 

was completely liquidated. This is why the key priorities could be formulated as following – first, to 

restore the breed reproducers of 1st grade poultry (ancestors’ herds) and reproducers of 2nd grade 

poultry (parents’ herds).  

Table 9 

Quantitative, breed and linear content of poultry, thousands of heads 

 

Live-stock (grown up layers) Poultry type Breed Cross 
heads % 

Hi-sex white 248,1 87,8 Chicken of egg 
breeds 

Leghorn 
Sura 7 34,5 12,2 

Chickens of meat 
breeds 

Plymouth Rock Х 
Cornish 

Broiler 6 273,0 100 

Rhode-Island  154,0 71,4 
New Hampshire  50,9 23,6 

 
Chickens of meat-
eggs breeds Moscow black  10,7 5,0 

Beltsa 215,1 96,0 
Cross Х-11 6,6 2,9 

 
Ducks 

 
Peking 

Combine-13 2,5 1,1 
Obroshin  1,3 20,6 
Chinese  3,0 47,7 

Gooses 

Kholmogora  2,0 31,7 
Turkeys White  3,6 100 
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1.3. State appraisal in using the genetic resources of agricultural animals  

 While expounding this chapter material, the main attention will be paid to two main aspects of 

using the agricultural animals’ genetic resources: 1) about the role and contribution to food 

production, 2) methods of farming, their objectives, tasks, achievements and problems.  

 1. The role and contribution of agricultural animals’ genetic resources to food production. 

The country’s agricultural animals’ genetic resources, as was mentioned above (see chapter 1.1), are 

presented by 12 types. Only 5 types are used in production the main food products (meat, milk, 

eggs) and raw products (wool, leather, sheepskin, and astrakhan): cattle, pigs, sheep, goats and 

poultry (chickens). They form practically the whole cattle-breeding production volume in the 

country, which in common value of whole agricultural production for the last 2 years (200 and 

2001) was 30-31%.  However, contribution of these types into the production of number of food 

and raw products differs. 

 Meat production in the households of all categories was following:  in 2001 - 82,0 thousands 

tons, in 1990 – 365,9 thousands tons, which is 77,6% less. Share of beef meat is 19.1%, pork meat – 

53.1%, poultry meat – 23.8%, and mutton meat – 3.2% from the whole meat production structure.  

  

 Indicated volumes and meat production structure were achieved due to using the animals’ 

genetic resources mentioned in Tables 2, 3, and 4. As for the poultry meat, it was produced thanks 

to crosses of import selection: «Robro», «Harbert» (Holland), «Arbor-Aicres», «Ross – 308»  

(Hungary), «Anak» (Poland). 

 Milk production in 2001 was 574 thousands tons vs. 1511 thousands tons in 1990 or 62,0% 

less.  

 There are 3 types that provide milk in the country: cattle, sheep, and goats. But the prevailing 

contribution (99%) is gotten from one type – cattle. As was mentioned above, this type is presented 

mainly by animals of Black lemming breed of Moldavian zone type.  

There are following tendencies in using the genetic resources of cattle:  

- animals productivity decreased as a whole in the country from 4000 kg in years 90th to 2470 

kg in 2001;  

- the change of specialized Black lemming breed of Moldavian zone type to Red Steppe and 

Simmental breeds is taking place (see chapter 1.1);   

- the cattle live-stock is being redistributed from common households to personal 

households mainly. 95% of this type is concentrated here, and, as was mentioned earlier (see 

chapter 1.1), the control system can be characterized as one with the main factors’ low control 

level.   
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 Eggs production in 2001 was 575 mln pieces vs. 1129 mln pieces in 1990, which is 49,1% 

less.  

There is following tendency in using the genetic resources of poultry:  

- national poultry crosses of eggs productivity direction – “Cristall-5” and “Belarus-9” of 

Leghorn breed were replaced with import crosses – “Rosso SL” (Romania), “Tetra SL”, “Heinlein”, 

“Shaver” (Hungary) starting from year 1995; 

- poultry farming is concentrated into the production complexes of industrial type that were 

built in 60th, where the modern technologies is being implemented including balanced feeding and 

modern equipment using;   

- poultry’ egg-laying qualities is stably rising - 251 pieces in 2001 in comparison with 207 

pieces in 1990. 

 Wool production in households of all categories was in year 1990 3043 tons and in 2001 

– 2074 tons or 31.8% less. These are the results of using two breeds – Tsigal and Karakul.  

 The peculiarities of using the sheep’ genetic resources are following:  

 - breeds are allocated considering the specific of nature and climate conditions of 

different country regions, and the peoples’ culture traditions: Tsigal breed – in south zone and the 

Karakul breed – in central and north zones; 

 - sheep are differently used both as meat producers and as providers of milk, wool, 

sheepskin, and astrakhan.  

2. Methods of farming, their objectives, tasks, achievements and problems. Two farming 

methods were used in the Republic of Moldova for using the agricultural animals’ genetic 

resources:  

- pure-breeding farming where the precious producers-improvers were widely used. In milk 

cattle-breeding these were producers of Ayrshire, Jersey, black- lemming and Goldstein breeds; in 

pigs breeding – Large white, landrace, Estonian bacon; in poultry farming – Leghorn, Cornish, etc., 

and in sheep breeding – Tsigal and Karakul breeds. These breeds farming was directed to 

reestablish, preventing and forming the additive genetic type with high genetic potential.   

- interbreeding of locally selected females with producers of import selection. Black 

lemming and Goldstein breeds were mainly used in milk cattle-breeding. In pig breeding – 

Landrace, Estonian bacon, in poultry farming – Leghorn, Cornish; in sheep breeding – Latvian 

dark-head, Akanian dark-head and Ostphrize. The objective for interbreeding of these breeds with 

local ones was creating the new breeds, types and animals’ lines, and also heterosis creation in 

goods cattle-breeding (see Chapter 2.1).    
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1.4.  Estimating the most important peculiarities and problems in preserving and using 

the AGRs.  
 

 The materials of previous chapters and those given below allow indicating the most 

important peculiarities and problems in preserving and using the animals’ genetic resources of the 

country. As the most common they could be indicated as followings:  

1. The genetic resources of Moldova are now in crisis situation in preserving and using. This 

crisis is caused by mistakes in agro politics both in the period of reforms and due to previous 

problems in agricultural sector.  

2. Reformation the agricultural sector after 1990 cased the new economic relationships 

forming, strengthening the multiform of property and economics, transforming the agricultural 

enterprises into juridical state independent economical objects. This in its turn cased the changing in 

property forms of animals’ genetic resources. Now they are consolidated practically in private 

economic sector where the control level for main factors influencing on cattle breeding production 

(fattening, farming, reproduction, breeding, technology, etc.) is low. These augment the risk of 

diminution the breed and biological variety and cause the genetic fund degradation. 

3. State policy and strategy absence in animals’ genetic resources during the reform period 

caused the demolition of united organizational management structure and the system of specialized 

enterprises for breeding, in particular selective-genetic and hybrid centres, breeding plants and 

reproducers, and breeding households and farms. The quantity, breeds variety and genetic fund 

quality have abruptly shortened, in particular for cattle and pigs. As for the poultry genetic 

resources, as was indicated above, they were completely obliterated. Therefore for economical 

subjects it is almost impossible to repair their herds with breed animals, and thereby to produce 

products in line with market requirements both by volume and price and by assortment.    

The problem is also important because of the indicated breeding enterprises were functioning 

for preserving and developing the genetic resources. That’s why the protracted processes of 

rebuilding those resources have started to case the subjectivism elements in using the genetic 

resources in peasant (farms) households and personal households (see chapter 1.1, 1.3). Because of 

that the reconstruction of breeding enterprises and facilities for managements the animals’ genetic 

fund in according with the market requirements will allow excluding the risk of disappearing 

country’s genetic resources of animals and will create the opportunities for its preserving and 

further rational using.  

4. The current situation with preserving the genetic resources is aggravated by several 

problems appeared in cattle breeding sector. The most important from them are:  
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- the structure crisis of the whole branch, which was aggravated by low production 

effectiveness, non-competitiveness of many types of products both by quality and by price. The 

situation is caused by low genetic potential of breeds, types and hybrids, high prices and low quality 

of fodders, lack of investments and integrations between production and processing, obsolete 

equipment and expensive enterprises’ infrastructure, bad management and non effective using of 

finance and manpower. It is enough to mention that for example, the average daily growth of cattle 

during fattening does not exceed 450-500, for pigs – 250-300, and for poultry 25-30 g vs.  1000-

1200, 750-850 and 38-40g accordingly in comparison with countries with cattle breeding well 

developed. The indicators for other productivity types were indicated in chapter 1.3;  

  - difficult finance conditions of cattle-breeding caused by anticipatory prices growth for 

raw materials (fodders, energy, equipment, materials, etc.) necessary for production the cattle-

breeding products in comparison with purchasing prices. This caused the deprivation of self floating 

funds. Besides, the producers have large sums of accounts payable, penalties and taxes for late 

payments to state budget and different funds and as a result – their bank accounts are blocked. The 

problem of insolvency the producers of cattle-breeding products became constant;  

- limited demand for locally produced goods because of low purchasing capacity (caused by 

state food donations cancellation), expansion of import of value for money poultry meat and 

several raw materials. The import of live-stock production is not decreasing year by year despite of 

increasing of its production inside the country;    

- undeveloped markets, absence of effective regulation systems  that causes difficulties in 

creating the united country’s market place, limits the producers’ possibilities to sell off the live-

stock production by reasonable prices and to take into account the consumers’ demands.  As a 

result, the products concentration on the market is artificially descending, the prices growth and the 

demand accordingly falling;  

- lack of qualified managers having experience in organizing the production in market 

conditions.  

       There are several inside problems in the cattle-breeding branch that are not less important. 

Including those the most important, such as: variance of fodder base from animals’ genetic 

potential, insufficient veterinary security; reduction of scientific programs; slow adaptation of breed 

enterprises to market conditions; insufficient material resources for qualified managers education, 

and also lack of modern equipment and technologies for preserving the genetic resources in/ex situ. 
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2. ANALYSIS OF DEMAND CHANGES FOR LIVE-STOCK PRODUCTION. INFLUENCE 
ON FUTURE STATE POLICY, STRATEGY AND PROGRAMS RELATED TO AGR.  

 
 

2.1. Review of past policy, strategies and programs and management methods of agricultural 
animals’ genetic resources 

 

Starting from 60s of 20th century, the course was chosen in Republic of Moldova to 

intensification the live-stock production. Big production enterprises of industry type containing 

facilities, machinery systems, engineering systems, were created. All this facilities were united by 

one technological process for production the certain product type with minimum expenses of 

manpower and resources.  The peculiarity of these enterprises was high concentration of animals 

(cows – 1000-1500 heads, pigs – 54000 heads, cattle on fattening – 10000-12000, and sheep – 

10000-30000) and also the production on the line method for producing the big quantities of 

products with high quality.  

 The industrial methods of production the different kinds of products have considerably 

changed the system of feeding, keeping up and exploitation of animals, and also the requirements to 

reproductive and biological characteristics of the animals. The existing animals’ breeds (see chapter 

1.2) did not correspond to these requirements. That’s why the new Complex plan of selective-

breed work in cattle-breeding for the period 1980-1990 and 1990-2000 was developed and 

approved; it indicated the strategy, program, and methods of management the different animals’ 

genetic resources.  

Cattle. The strategy of management the genetic resources of this animals type foreseen the 

transformation of local breeds and creating on their base the black lemming of  Moldavian zone 

type breed with higher reproductive property, resistance, and better adjusted to industrial production 

technology.   

Target standard requirements: evident milk type of constitution; well developed and right 

positioned back legs with strong hoof horn. Big udder of bath-shaped, round and bowl-shaped form. 

The minimal productive indicators are following: full weight 550-600 kg, yield of milk for full age 

lactation – 4500-5000 kg, fat content – 3.6-3.7%, and the speed of milk delivering – 1.8-1.9 kg/min.  

The mentioned type was created using the method of absorbent interbreeding of Red Steppe  

and Simmental cows with bulls of black lemming and Goldstein breeds of import selection with 

high milk productivity potential (table 9) in 4 stages: I stage – 1976-1980;  II stage – 1981-1985; III 

stage – 1986-1990; IV stage – 1991-2000. 
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Table 9 

Characteristic of Black lemming and Goldstein breeds bulls by productivity of females’ 

parents on different stages of new type selection.  

 

Productivity by highest lactation 
Of mothers Of fathers’ mothers 

Stages Heads 

Yield of 
milk, 

kg 

Fat content,
% 

Milk fat 
content, 

kg 

Yield of 
milk, 

kg 

Fat content, 
% 

Milk fat 
content, 

kg 
I 176 5912 3,98 235 6582 4,31 283 
II 150 6382 3,98 254 8384 4,11 345 
III 115 8098 4,14 335 9659 4,22 408 
IV 87 8185 3,93 322 10245 4,22 432 

 

 Totally from the beginning of creation the Black lemming type of Moldavian zone, about 

4.0 mln of cows and heifers were inseminated by sperm of black lemming and Goldstein bulls. As a 

result, the contribution of different breeds in milk production has changed.  

In 1980 milk production was mainly provided by farming the Simmental (11,3%), Red 

Steppe (22.0%), Black lemming breed and its interbreeds (65%); and in 1990 99.2% of milk 

volumes were produced using Moldavian Black lemming cattle type 

 The correctness of this selection strategy was confirmed by indicators of cows’ productivity 

by nurture stages in mass materials (table 10) and in the context of households (see Table 6).  

                                                                                         Table 10 

Milk productivity growth at different stages of nurture the Moldavian Black lemming cattle  

 

Years 

 

Stages 

Average cows live-

stock, thousands of 

heads 

Average yield of 

milk per cow,  

kg 

Average yearly growth 

of yield of milk,  

kg 

1976-1980 I 308,6 3035 +8,2 

1981-1985 II 333,0 3025 +137,5 

1986-1990 III 321,1 3723 +698 

                                                                                                                               

 Thus as a result of selection program, the new type of Black lemming breed was nurtured 

with average productivity 4.5-5.0 thousands of kg, and in the best breed households – up to 6.0 

thousands of kg of milk and above. At the same time, the new type of Black lemming breed has 

replaced the other genetic resources presented, first of all, by Simmental and Red Steppe breeds 

(see Table 3).  

 For preserving and management the genetic resources of Moldavian zone type of Black 

lemming breed, the Scientific-production association “Zarya” was created attached to the 
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Ministry of agriculture. It contained Scientific-research Institute of cattle-breeding and veterinary, 

selection centre with regional stations, selective laboratories and plants for sperm receiving from 

bulls.   

The scientific-research institute of cattle-breeding and veterinary was creating plans for 

preserving and developing cattle’s genetic resources both for the whole country and in the context 

of separate breed plants; was defining the trustworthiness of bulls’ parentage and appraised bulls by 

descendants qualities; was creating the new lines, and recommendation for their using.  

Selection centre was realizing the plans for preserving and developing the cattle’s genetic 

resources in the country by: 

- getting and cryo-conservation the sperm of best bulls;    

- selection, assortment and reproduction the best genetic types using artificial 

insemination method; 

- propaganda the cattle’s genetic resources by such methods as contests, exhibitions for 

breed animals organizing, inscriptions in herd-books, brochures’, posters’ and other 

materials printing, etc.  

Pigs. Up to year 1958 there were no self genetic resources into the Republic. They were 

imported from other regions and republics of former Soviet Union and were presented by such 

breed and White large, Landrace, Estonian bacon and Ukrainian Steppe white.  

 The strategy of management the pigs’ genetic resources was directed to uncovering the 

interbreeding and inbreeding differences by productivity genetic potential using the breeds’ 

examination method. Boars and sows were appraised by descendants’ quality using the 

controlling fattening method, and the breed young animals were appraised by self productivity 

using the controlling farming method. 

 The results (table 11) are the evidence of the fact that for the period 1971-1985 the genetic 

resources of the country were considerable improved. And the best results showed the Landrace 

breed animals.  
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Table 11 

Results of controlling fattening the pigs of different breeds (for 1971-1985 *) 
 

Fattening characteristics Meat characteristics Years 
Age of  

mounting 
the 

100 kg, 
days 

Average 
daily 

growth, 
g 

Expenses 
of fodder 

per 1 
growth 

kg, 
fodders 

units 

Fat 
thickness 
above 6-7 
thoracic 

vertebras, 
mm 

The 
muscles 

eye ‘ 
square  , 

cm2

Back leg 
weight, 

kg 

Meat 
content in 
carcass, 

% 

Large White 
1971 213 577 4,16 31,0 30,4 8,8 54,6 
1975 202 635 4,16 30,3 30,6 8,8 56,3 
1980 201 652 4,09 31,0 30,8 9,9 57,4 
1985 197 674 3,94 29,8 30,8 10, 2 

 
58,2 

Landrace 
1971 188 636 4,00 29,0 30,4 8,9 60,0 
1975 185 678 3,88 28,0 32,4 9,9 61,2 
1980 189 681 3,85 27,0 31,6 10,3 61,3 
1985 196 680 3,92 30,0 31,8 10,9 61,8 

Estonian bacon 
1971 196 618 4,10 29,0 30,0 8,7 59,0 
1975 194 677 3,99 28,8 32,1 9,7 60,4 
1980 194 671 4,00 28,0 31,7 10,8 60,6 
1985 198 674 4,00 29,0 31,6 10,7 

 
60,8 

* No appraisal was organized in posterior years.  

 

The next selection program stage has foreseen the further improving of already existing and 

creating the new more productive types and lines of pigs. In particular, starting from 1983, the work 

was initiated of creating the pigs of soviet meat breed (SM-1) using interbreeding the Poltava, 

Moldavian and Belarusian pig types.  

The new breed was planned to use as paternity breed on last stage of hybridization for 

production commercial hybrids with high meat productivity indicators.  

For preserving, using and managements the pigs’ genetic resources at the new level, the 

special organization was established by the Governmental Regulation – Scientific-production 

association “Progress”. The breed plants, households, farms and reproducers of large industrial 

complexes belonged to this association (see Figure 4). The new system was worked out for 

preserving the genetic resources, which was based on the pure breed farming method, interbreed 

and line-breed interbreeding and hybridization. The pigs’ genetic resources were definitely 

distributed between specialized households (Table 12) and divided to maternal breeds (White 
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Large) and paternal (Landrace, Estonian bacon and Moldavian meat type).  Each household 

definitely specialized on particular task implementing. 

Table  12 

Sows amount of different breeds, types and hybrids in households of breeding and goods 
specialization.   

 
Incl. those by breeds, types and hybrids 

LW 
Household category Amount 

of basic 
sows of 
different 
breeds, 

thousands 
of heads 

Local 
type 

Other 
types 

EB L STMB,  
MMT, 

SL 

OGT H 

Breeding households of all 
categories 

14,0 1600 16800 800 800 1200 800 2000 

Incl. breeding plants and 
breeding households 

9,0 1600 6800 - - - 600 - 

Breeding reproducers of 
hybrid sows  

2,0 - - - - - - 2000 

Breeding households of 
paternal breeds  

2,8 - - 800 800 1200 200 - 

Goods households 130, - - - - - - 90000 
Total 144,0 1600 6800 800 800 1200 800 92000 
 
*LW – Large white; EB – Estonian bacon; L –Landrace; STMB – South type of meat breed; ММТ – Moldavian 
meat type; SL – Specialized line; OGT – other genetic types; H – Hybrid. 
 
 

Selection-genetic centre. The breeding plant belonged to this centre for 800 basic sows and 

the controlling-examination station for 3000 locations for simultaneous farming and control 

fattening the young animals. The most valuable genetic resources of planned pigs’ breeds, types and 

lines were concentrated at the centre. The following tasks have been implementing there:  

- getting the 14000 of breed sows and boars’ heads with genetically conditioned high 

productivity for consolidation the breed reproducers of industrial centres;   

- nurturing the new breeds, types and lines and their propagation and further using 

according the program approved;  

- appraisal the compatibility of maternal and paternal breeds, types and lines and 

developing the new selection methods;  

- improving of existing and nurturing the new more productive breeds, types and lines of 

pigs.  

Breeding households – reproducers of maternal and paternal breeds. Their task was to 

preserve the pure-breed, hybrid animals and to propagate them, and then to use them for forming 

the herd from goods farms. 
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Breeding reproducers of industrial complexes. They have been nurturing the interbreeding, 

line-breeding and inter-lined hybrid swines for consolidation the herd of goods reproducer of 

industrial complex, that was received as a result of interbreeding of pigs of Large White, Landrace, 

and Estonian bacon breeds with specialized lines of meat productive direction. For completing this 

task 150 basic sows for every 1000 sows in goods reproducer of industrial complex or 200 and 400 

basic sows accordingly for enterprises with fattening of 24000 and 54000 pigs’ heads per year 

capacity were nurtured in breeding reproducer.   

The system of pure-breeding nurturing and using the pigs’ genetic resources by using the 

interbreeding method foreseen the following:  

- strict households specialization for production the certain animal breed; 

- interconnection between breeding and goods households;  

- constant improving the existing and creating the new, more productive pig’s genetic 

resources.  

  Thus, the indicated nurturing system allowed preserving the pigs’ genetic resources and 

rationally using them for production the breed and goods products. In addition, the genetic 

resources motion was implemented only in one direction: “selective → breed reproducers → 

goods herds».  

 Sheep. The strategy of management the sheep’ genetic resources was oriented to preserving 

and further improving of two breeds mainly that considerably differed by the character of the basic 

products received. In south zone the Tsigal breed of wool-meat and wool-milk direction was 

nurtured and in north and central zone – the Karakul breed with astrakhan-milk productive 

direction.   

 The main task of selection process with Tsigal sheep was to increase the amount of females of 

desired type combining higher full weight (50-52 kg), high wool clip in pure wool fibre (2.0-2.2 

kg), and good milk productivity (22-25 kg of milk).  

 The selection with Karakul sheep was directed to creating in the Republic the Moldavian 

breed group of karakul sheep. The target standard requirements: females’ full weight – 52-55 kg, 

astrakhan output of first sort – 60-75% and of black colour – 70%, productivity – 105-110%, milk 

productivity – 80-100 kg.  

 Both breeds were improved using both self genetic resources of the country and the imported 

resources from best breeding households of other republics. There were different peculiarities while 

working with each bred:  

 Tsigal breed was improved using mainly raw-improvers’ import (400 of heads in 1970 and 

554 of heads in 1985).  
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 Karakul breed was improved by import from Middle Asia republics both the reproductive 

raws (610 of heads in 1970 and 426 of heads in 1985) and the females (491 of heads in 1970 and 

4008 of heads in 1985).  

 The contribution of republican breed resources while improving the productive and breed 

characteristics of Tsigal and Karakul breeds is presented in Table 13.  

Table 13 

Breed resources indicators of sheep nurtured inside the republic  
 

Raws, heads Young ewes, heads 
 

Breed 
total incl. those 

of elite 
type 

total 
Elite class 1 class 2 class 

1970 г. 
Tsigal 313 2 168 - 168 - 

Karakul 27 - 50 - 50 - 
1985 

Tsigal 2036 827 2599 1657 904 38 
Karakul 558 252 552 114 384 54 

 *There are no data for posteriors years  

 

 Due to cutting down the pastures areas, the live-stock of sheep had to be stabilized at the level 

of 570 000 of heads. The Tsigal breed sheep should have been 308000 and Karakul breed – 262000 

of heads. It was planned to secure the production growth in comparison with 1978 year: for wool – 

6%, karakul – 5.9%, mutton – 28.2%, and milk – for 55.6%. For these tasks realization, it was 

planned to switch to intensive methods of branch management using females for lamb, half-breed 

caracultcha, and mutton brynza production in Tsigal sheep-breeding zone of the Republic.   

To implement these tasks: 

-   the industrial interbreeding of Tsigal females with raws of precocious meat-wool 

Latvian dark-head and Askanian dark-head breeds was introduced;  

-   the entire live-stock of rejected Tsigal and Karakul females were crossed with raws of 

Karakul breed, and then the ewes in yean were fattened up to 128-132 days. After 

slaughter in this age the half-breed caracultcha skin was received and at the same time 

the mutton of better quality and in bigger quantities;  

- the rejected females and the hyper-repair young animals were fattened on granulated 

fodders of mix type. The young animals were slaughtered at 9 months age after cutting 

lamb's wool in the age of 7 months.  

 For increasing the milk production by selective work, it was planned to create the new milk 

sheep type by interbreeding the Tsigal females with raws of Ostphrize breed. In 1997 the work was 

completed by creating the 2500 of animals of desired type in selection nuclear with higher 
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productivity (see Chapter 1.2). Nevertheless, it was impossible to preserve this type because of the 

basic households braking up and transferring the live-stock to peasants’ households in the period of 

market reforms.  

 Poultry. In strategy of management the agricultural poultry’ genetic resources we can 

relatively mark out several sharply revealed stages.  

 Before the 1963-1964 the poultry’ genetic resources were concentrated at small kolkhoz and 

sovkhoz farms mainly. They were of unknown origin and low quality. The import of breed 

production (adult poultry and incubated eggs) was done without any system and therefore had not 

caused any positive results.    

 The next stage (1965-1975) is connected to acceptance of several important Governmental 

Regulations; according to them the poultry farming was transferred to industrial development base. 

This caused the changes both the organizational structure of management the genetic resources. The 

scientific-production association “Moldptitseprom” was established. Its production base 

included: -5 breeding households of meat chicken breeds’ genetic resources and 1 household of 

ducks’ genetic resources;  

- 3 poultry factories where the genetic resources of chickens with eggs productivity 

direction were concentrated;  

- 1 broilers’ production factory and 1 for ducks’ meat production;  

- 27 incubatory poultry farming stations, 18 from which have had self reproduction farms 

for chickens of meat breeds’ and  waterfowls’ genetic resources reproduction.  

- the branch of Moldavian scientific-research Institute of live-stoking and veterinary for 

poultry farming, as the leading scientific facility in the Republic in poultry farming area. 

 The following tasks for management the poultry’ genetic resources were charged to 

scientific-production association “Moldptitseprom”:  

- improving the existing and creating the new breeds, lines and hybrids of poultry; 

- eggs incubation; 

- full provision of factories, farms and personal households with poultry genetic resources 

of certain quality;  

- management the scientific researches in poultry farming, and widely implementing the 

results of these researches into the production.  

 As the practice showed, the existed poultry’ genetic fund was not suited for intensive 

nurturing technology, had not economical value and therefore was replaced from the industry.    

Creating the proper genetic fund, increasing the amount of breed poultry, and further 

improving of its productive and breed characteristics was the task for the next stage of the strategy 

of management the poultry’ genetic resources. 
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The problem of creating the proper genetic fund was solved by import the poultry genetic 

resources from Germany, Holland, Denmark, Canada, Japan and transforming its genetic structure 

using the selection methods and also by environment influence. To the year 1981 the Republic of 

Moldova has already had the poultry’ genetic fund rich enough (see the Table 9).   

Nevertheless, for more than 12 years the main genetic resources for food eggs production 

were only 2 crosses – Sura-7 and Crystal-5, created by local selectionists.   

 The initial lines of Sura-7 cross are lines P, Q and R of “Shaver’s” cross 292 imported to the 

republic in year 1963. During the 155 years of selection, each of these lines was differentiated by 

main economically profitable characteristics.   

The P line differed by higher laying ability and was used as the main paternal form to 

receive two- or three-lines hybrids. Chickens of Q line have had higher eggs’ weight and were used 

as the maternal form to receive the two-line hybrids, and also as maternal line of paternal form to 

receive the three-line hybrids. Chickens of R line have had the higher vital capacity and were used 

and maternal and paternal forms to receive the three-line hybrids.  

 The initial lines of Crystal-5 cross are poultry of 63 and 18 specialized lines of Leghorn 

breed by “Katman” company from Germany. It’s nurturing in closed population during 14 

generations using the method of family selection allowed increasing the chickens’ laying capacity 

from 180 to 240 of eggs, lowering the defect shell eggs quantity to 5-7% vs. 7.8-18.4% for null 

generation and suiting them well to the local environment conditions. 

 For broiler-chickens' production the specialized 4-line cross Broiler-6 was used in 

republican poultry farming created from mixing meat Cornish and Plymouth Rock White breeds.  

 The deep selection work with poultry’ genetic resources that was presented in 1981 by such 

types as ducks (224000 of heads), goose (6300 of heads), turkey (3600 of heads) was not done. 

Mainly the mass selection methods were used such as selection by phenotype. As selection 

materials the following breeds were used:  

- ducks of Peking breed and 2 lines of this breed (151-102) of  Х-11 cross from English 

“Cherry-Valley” company;  

- gooses of Chinese, Large Grey and Obroshin breeds;  

- turkeys of White broad-chest breed and 10 lines of this breed imported from England, 

“River-Rest” company.  

Production the hybrids for poultry-factories is a complicated, multi-level process and it 

consists from these main stages:  

- nurturing the initial mixing lines; 

- maintenance and propagation the initial lines;  

- production the ancestors and parents forms; 
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- the hybrids production itself. 

On each of these stages the specific methods and modes of breeding work are used. 

Therefore, in line with the import of poultry’ genetic resources and their improvement for using in 

local conditions, the strategy of management the breed resources were designed to harmonious 

system of specialized households creation.   

Initially, they were created according to classic scheme: “breed reproducers of 1st level → 

breed reproducers of 2nd level → poultry factories” and were closely connected by technology.  

Then the following system for poultry’ genetic resources management has been created in the 

Republic:   

- experimental households of scientific-research facilities;  

- breeds poultry factories; 

- breed reproducers of 1st level; 

- breed reproducers of 2nd level; 

- state and inter-households incubators poultry stations.  

 

The tasks of the households of categories mentioned were different.  

The experimental households of scientific-research facilities were nurturing the new lines 

and crosses, improving local and import breeds and lines, developing and approving the new 

methods and technological modes of selection work.    

 Breeds poultry factories were supporting and improving the productive and breed 

characteristics of ancestor forms and were transferring them as one-day young animals to breed 

reproducers of 1st level for producing the parent forms of hybrids. Then the reproducers of 1st level 

were producing the hybrids from parents form assigned for using at goods factories and other 

facilities.  

 

2.2. Analysis of future demand and tendencies 

 
  The demand on cattle-breeding production will depend on development the whole agricultural 

branch, because this industry forms the country’s economy and influences on people payment 

capacity. The following future scenarios are possible. 

 The first – course to agricultural reforms started in 1990-1992 will be continued. In this 

case the de-industrialization of production will happen. It will be based on using the primitive 

technologies and non-breed animals with low productivity as they are less exigent to feeding and 

nurturing conditions. This will lead to production recession, worsening the social-economic 
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population status and to demand decreasing.  The animals’ genetic resources would not be claimed 

and, as a result, could be completely lost.  

 The second – correction the certain clauses of agricultural reform. It is already running, 

but insufficiently. In particular,  the machinery-technological stations is being created for serving 

the plant-breeding producers, the state scientific-production enterprises for rebuilding and rational 

using the breed resources of the most important animals.  He assistance of all kinds is being 

delivered fro cooperation and integration and for poultry farming and pig-breeding production in 

conditions of big industrial complexes. For example, the debts of a number of chicken and pork 

meat production enterprises were frozen, and also of reproduction and selection the live-stock 

animals. In this case the reconstruction of animals’ genetic resources is possible, and, in 

combination with new technologies implementing, growing of demand for cattle-breeding 

products.  

 The third – radical changing the agricultural reform’s course. This means: 

reconstruction of large plant-breeding and cattle-breeding production, rebuilding of equivalence in   

agricultural commodities exchange with others economics branches; creating the market 

infrastructure; improvement the system of purchasing the agricultural products; integration of 

cattle-breeding facilities with reprocessing industry; strengthening the external economic policy in 

favour of national producers; state support for cattle-breeding and, first of all, the breeding 

facilities, large cattle-breeding complexes; favourable crediting and taxation for development the 

animals’ genetic resources. In this case, the animals’ genetic resources will be rebuilt and will 

intensively grow with using the modern achievements of biology. 

 The second and, in particular, the third variant of agriculture development in the Republic 

will most influence and the future national politics, strategy and programs related to animals’ 

genetic resources.  

 The positive tendencies in cattle-breeding production growth observed since year 2001 till 

present are accompanied by growth and structure changes in consumption of meat, first of all.  

For example, the consumption of meat and meat products has risen from 93.8 thousands tons in 

2001 to 97.5 thousands tons in 2003, or for 10.4%. This was caused mainly by import of cheaper 

meat sorts and poultry meat in particular. For this period, the import of meat has increased in 3 

times and has reached 21 thousands tons, where 85.7% was poultry meat. Considering the 

consumption of cattle-breeding is 30-40% from recommended medical standards, it is logically to 

assume that the most importance in produced and consumed cattle-breeding production will have 

the same types: meat, eggs and milk.   

 Taking into account the nature conditions, volume and content of fodders resources, 

people’s living standard, national peculiarities, costs for certain meat kinds, it is possible to assume 
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the leading place in meat production will take pork meat, than poultry meat, cattle meat, sheep and 

goat meat.  

 The considerable growth of pork and poultry meat production in the republic is possible 

only on conditions of using the modern animals’ genetic resources and resource-saving 

technologies. This will allow considerably bring down the prices in comparison with the other meat 

types.  

 As regards to beef and mutton meat, their weight could not be higher than 25-30% and 3-4% 

accordingly.  This is caused by the fact that cattle-breeding will still be specialized in milk 

production. Besides, the live-stock of cattle will stabilize at 500-600 thousands of heads, including 

270-300 thousand of cows, and the live-stock of sheep – at the level of 950- 1 mln of heads. The 

indicated amounts are in accordance with nature-climate and economic conditions of the country. 

Moreover, the mutton production depends mostly on developing the wool market then on meat 

market conjuncture. But the wool significance will not rise considerably because this would require 

large investments for light industry development and quality improvement both using the selection 

methods and by creating the cultured pastures in order to prevent the dockage. The country does not 

have such capacities now.  
 

2.3. Comparative analysis of alternative strategies in preserving, using and developing the 

AGRs considering the demand changes for cattle-breeding products  

 

The whole material stated above is the evidence of the fact that in future no more than 5 

main animals types will be involved in food production and forming the national gross produce in 

future.  Pigs, chickens, cattle, sheep and goats are among them, and the first three types – to the 

utmost. 

As for the breed content, we should await the increasing of it’s diversity in future. This 

connected to the fact that the households with different intensification and specialization levels will 

remain in economic sphere. But the main role will play the following breeds:  

a) in pig-breeding – Yorkshire, Landrace, Duroc, Hampshire, and Pietren; 

b) in poultry farming  – modern specialized meat and eggs crosses and those created 

basing on them;  

c) in cattle-breeding – the specialized milk (Moldavian type of Black lemming breed, 

Jersey, Red Steppe, Simmental) and specialized meat breeds (Hereford, Aberdeen 

Anguss, Limousine, Piemontez);  

d) in sheep-breeding – Tsigal, Karakul, Ostphreis, Askanian dark-head, and Latvian 

dark-head;  
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e) in goat-breeding – Zaanen, Taggenburgh 

 For demand satisfaction for certain food products, the most important will be the following 

nurture methods:  

  - in pig-breeding and poultry farming - hybridization;  

- in cattle-breeding -  pure-breeding nurture and industrial interbreeding of part (20-25%) 

of cows of milk productivity direction with bulls of specialized meat breeds in order to receive the 

cross calfs for fattening;   

- in Tsigal sheep-breeding – pure-breeding nurture, and also the introductive interbreeding 

of Tsigal females with raws of Ostphreis breed for increasing the milk productivity; and industrial 

interbreeding of part (40-45%) of females with raws of specialized meat-wool breeds in order to 

receive the meat lambs for fattening;  

- in Karakul sheep-breeding – pure-breeding nurture and introductive interbreeding of 

females with raws of Avasi breed for increasing their milk productivity;  

- in goat-breeding – introductive interbreeding of females of local population with bounces 

of Zaanen breed for increasing their milk productivity.  

Using the mentioned breeds and nurture methods will allow to improve the carcasses’ 

quality, short the fattening period and expenses of fodder per 1 kg of live weight growth, and to 

increase the production of these types’ meat no less than by 20-25%, and for sheep and goat milk – 

for 50-70% without additional spending.  

For demand satisfaction to food products of animals’ origin the most suitable will be the 

following aspects of cattle-breeding development strategy:  

- increasing the productivity while stabilizing or slight increasing the amount of animals;  

- improving the existing and implementing the new resources-economy environmentally 

appropriate technologies; 

- improving the animals’ genetic resources in accordance with requirements of nature-

climate and economic conditions of every Republic zone.   

At that, the stable fodder base will remain one of the main factors of stabile development 

the cattle-breeding.  

The strategy of creating the stabile fodders’ base in new conditions should be based on the 

following main directions:  

- anticipatory increasing the fodders’ production in comparison with live-stock growth 

and the following volumes achieving: concentrates – no less than 1.5-1.6 mln of tons, rich fodders – 

2.7-3.2 mln of tons, coarse fodder – no less than 1.7-1.8 mln  tons, and green fodders – 2.9-3.1 mln 

tons.  
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- increasing the energetic and protein capacity, and quality of fodders  by culturing 

them in field crop rotation, marking out the 45-50% of  the area for perennial plants, 35-40% for 

corn and  silage, 5-8% for mangel, and 8-10% for multi-component mixes (vetch + wheat, pea + 

oats, corn + soy). The optimal structure of grain production should be no less than the following: 

wheat – 22%, barley – 42%, legumes – 13%, corn – 11%, oats – 7%, rye and others – 5%.   

- using the effective methods of fodders preserving using pellicle for covering and cheap 

reagents and additions (kitchen salt, ammonia, ammonia water, formic acid, etc.) – for chemical 

conservation;  

- radical improvement the natural fodders pastures and creating the artificial ones on 

the basis of 1 ha per conditional head with using the electro-herders men, organizing the measures 

for herbage preserving ad improving its quality.  

- reconstruction of feed mill industry as an important condition for rising the effectiveness 

of using the fodder grain;  

- unveiling the trade outlets in villages for realization the concentrated fodders, premixes, 

and mineral additions.  

 The aspects of development strategy for the separate cattle-breeding branches are the 

following.  

Milk cattle-breeding. The branch will develop in two directions – milk production for 

satisfying the internal needs and beef production for export. Strategy realization is based on the 

following:  

 - stabilizing the live-stock amount in all households’ categories on the level of 290-300 

thousands of heads;  

 - increasing the milk productivity from 2111 kg in 2002 to 3000-3500 kg in 2010, and in 

posteriors years – no less than 5500-6000 kg.  

 To raise the cattle’ productivity the following should be done:  

 - optimization of feeding in accordance to genetic potential basing on intensive using of 

plough-lands, fodders’ stocking up on the basis of no less than 50-55 quintal of fodder units per 1 

head and 550-600 kg of overdone protein;     

 - development the genetic resources basing on modern achievements of popular genetic, 

embryos’ transplantation, wide using of artificial insemination and other reproductive methods, and 

more exact methods of appraisal the productivity characteristics and biological peculiarities.    

 The successive realization of this strategy’ standings foresee:   

 - using the most effective technological and organizational solutions for reconstruction and 

creating the specialized milk farms of different property forms around the large settlements and 
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cities, and also creating farms and peasant households with live-stock of 50, 100, 150 and more 

cows with productivity no less than 5000-6000 thousands of milk per lactation;  

 - creating the associations based on fruitful cooperation for production, processing and sale 

of milk; 

 - proving the direct (indirect) financing of milk producers at the expense of processing 

enterprises funds, that are interested in creating the proper raw materials base;   

 - securing the interests of local producers of milk and milk products from non-controlled 

import of those products that could be produced locally in the enough quantities and of appropriate 

quality.   

 Pig-breeding. This branch and in future will remain the priority because of such important 

animals’ biological peculiarities as:  high precocity, productivity and effectiveness of fodders’ using 

per unit of produce.  

It is foreseen to increase the pork production to 130-150 thousands tons in all households 

categories. A half of the indicated volumes it is expedient to provide on the basis of using first of all 

the productive facilities of retained pig-breeding enterprises, increasing their capacities basing on 

reconstruction and modernization the shops and sectors. A serious attention should be paid on 

implementing the alternative technologies.  

Creating the integrated agro-complexes with completed cycle – grain and mixed fodders 

production, pigs fattening, processing and realization the finished products, should become the 

strategic branch development direction. Such form of integration will allow reducing the problem 

acuteness in providing the complexes with comparatively cheap concentrated fodders.   

One of the main tasks for the branch is to rebuild the pigs’ genetic resources that will allow 

securing the meat production in accordance with modern market requirements. The main role in this 

process will be given to state scientific enterprise for pigs’ selection and hybridization 

«Moldsuinhibrid» established in year 2003 by Governmental Resolution. Its task is to retain the 

pigs’ world class genetic resources, use them for improving the productive and breed characteristics 

of pigs of local selection and to produce simultaneously. 

Creating the integral breed structure of households (selection centre, breeding factories, and 

breeding reproducers) that has to contribute in preserving and developing the pigs’ resources, is 

obligatory.  

Poultry farming. Production the poultry farming products it is foreseen to guarantee mainly 

at specialized enterprises with completed production cycle.  

To rebuild the poultry’s genetic resources, firstly chickens, by completing the process of 

creating the integrated production system: selection centres and breeding plants (hers of origin lines 

and genetic reserve) – reproducers of 1st level (ancestor herds) - 2nd level reproducers (parents 
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herds) – producing households (hybrid herds) is necessary.  The self acting large private incubators, 

processing enterprises, grain and protein elements producers, mixed fodders plants, biologically 

active substances and veterinary compounds producers should harmoniously blend with this united 

financial-technological scheme.  

Large integrated reproducers of 2nd level and incubators will be providing also the personal 

subsidiary households with 24 hours' chickens and other young poultries.  

The scientific-research enterprise „Avicola – Moldova” will execute the coordinating 

function of economic methods. 

Sheep-breeding. Sheep-breeding will remain the additional cattle-breeding branch, whose 

task is providing the population with such important and indispensable products as brynza, mutton, 

and providing the light industry with raw materials – wool, astrakhan, sheepskin, etc.  

The branch will be still concentrated mainly (95-98%) in personal subsidiary households.  

Sheep live-stock will be stabilized at the level of 1 mln of heads. The volumes of sheep milk 

production have to be driven to 24000 tons, mutton – 6000-6500 tons, astrakhans – about 300-310 

thousands pieces and wool – 2.2-2.5 thousands tons.  

Achieving the indicated volumes of products production in the branch should be done using 

the following measures:  

- developing the sheep’ genetic resources firstly for increasing the reproductive 

characteristics, and also milk and meat productivity;  

- establishing the genetic funds households in order to preserve the best part of animals, 

producing the producers for intensive using in artificial insemination system.  

 

The wool-milk-meat direction in Tsigal sheep-breeding and astrakhan-milk direction in 

Karakul sheep-breeding will be the priority.  

The main attention will be paid to raising the genetic potential of productivity the existing 

and creating the new sheep types with higher, many-sided productivity and economic effectiveness.   

The National institute of cattle-breeding and veterinary will be the main coordinating centre 

and keeper of the most valuable animals’ live-stock.  

As the other strategies for preserving, using and developing the animals’ genetic resources 

considering demand changes, the measures as marketing and informational provision of 

producers are foreseen.  

The realization of this component has to be based on:  

- reorientation the producers from production the cattle-breeding products competitive by 

price to production of products competitive by quality and market position. Considering the market 

demand the environmentally appropriate “lamb”, “beef (white, rose, and red)”, “milky pork”, 
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“bees’ packets”, “bee milk”, “dry milk”, “cheeses” of different sorts made from sheep and goat 

milk, etc.   

- purposeful promoting the products on the markets (using advertising, exhibitions, 

presentations) and creating the market computer network at the regions  and country level with 

operational data about live-stock flows, gross production of different products, prices, demand and 

supply, etc.  

- juridical securing the development of animals’ genetic resources. They should be 

guaranteed by a complex of laws and standard acts regulating the state activity in the most 

important directions:  

- guaranteeing the country’s food independence;   

- agricultural management and regulating the food market;    

- using the informational technologies on agro-industrial complex market, etc.  

 

2.4. Development the future national policy of strategies and plans for management, 

preserving, using and progress the animals’ genetic resources  

 

Let’s show the most important facts that became evident in Republic cattle-breeding. The 

most important form they are:  

- while the one-side man-caused approach to cattle-breeding intensification was used, the 

priority was given to nurturing the new, sharply specialized, genetically relative breeds and animals 

hybrids.  As a result, the diversity of nurtured species and animals breeds was shortened.  

Nevertheless, in conditions of modern stage of agriculture development, when there are households 

of different property forms and production intensity in the country, the consequences of this process 

are negative and would be inevitably strengthened; 

- the new breeds, types and hybrids (crosses) expresses high genetic productivity potential 

only under high fodders’ background and improved nurture conditions. This, in its turn, requires 

expenses enlargement, including expenses for irreplaceable electricity that is a big problem for the 

country for the moment. Therefore preserving the animals’ genetic resources with genetically based 

high adaptive potential has exceptionally high importance.  This is even more actual, as considering 

the several elements of intensive cattle breeding production technologies used before, are not of 

resources-economy and consequently, are not perfect in conditions of market relationships in 

economy;  

- while developing the selection programs directed to new types, breeds and hybrids raising 

that meet the requirements of market conditions in the country, there is a lack of unified analytical 

information on certain questions.  
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Besides, the information on animals’ genetic resources, which is the base for solving the 

selection practical tasks, is disconnected and hardly accessible. The exchange of operative data and 

scientific-technological information on wide themes range for the problem is also difficult.  

Based on mentioned above, the main directions for stable management the genetic fund 

could be stated as following:  

- organizing the general stock-taking and appraisal of the whole diversity of local animals 

populations of different species from the uncovering the specific biological characteristics and 

adaptive potential point of view; 

- introducing the open automatic informational system with wide communicative abilities, 

which could secure the quick collecting, processing, storage and using the data on national animals’ 

genetic resources;   

- close cooperation of country’s selection centres with other national centres on the problems 

of effective using the world animals’ genetic resources, and, in particular, in the relation to donors 

and genetic sources of specific features and biological characteristics, including the adaptive 

production potential providing. In this particular question, FAO could play the exceptionally 

important role contributing to the new world data-banks of agricultural animals’ genetic 

resources creation.   

It should be noticed in conclusion that starting from year 2002, the process has started into 

the country of forming the system of development the animals’ genetic resources and the realization 

of some measures mentioned above.  

 

3. ASSESSMENT OF NATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES IN MANAGEMENT THE 

ANIMALS’ GENETIC RESOURCES AND ESTIMATING THE FUTURE 

ENCHANCEMENT NEEDS IN WIDENING THESE OPPURTUNITIES 

 

3.1. National opportunities assessment. 

 

The existing institutional structures and the necessity of their development. The 

management of animals’ genetic resources is still the task of National institute of cattle-breeding 

and veterinary. But the tasks have been changed somehow and are now: to analyze the genetic 

processes in cattle and sheep populations, to develop plans of selective-breed work with these types, 

nurture the bulls-producing cows and bulls, and also to accumulate the spermatic material and to 

secure its storage in country’s genetic fund bank.     

Thus, such species as pigs and poultry’ genetic resources were not managed by the Institute.  
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In this connection, the necessity appeared in creation the new institutional structures. In 

particular, by acceptance of Government Resolutions “About some measures for rebuilding the 

poultry farming complex for years 2002-2010” (#1247 from 24.09.2002) and “About some 

measures for rebuilding pig’s genetic resources” ((№ 1095 from 8.09.2003) the two new 

institutional structures were established into the country:     

1) State Scientific-Production enterprise „Аvicola-Moldova” that contents three selection 

centres for reproducing the parents forms „Abaclia”, „Anina”, «Brînzenii – Noi”.  

The new organizational branch structure - Scientific-Production enterprise „Аvicola-

Moldova” has to secure the reproduction of parent poultry herds of meat, eggs and combined 

productive direction and production the final hybrids for economic agents independently from the 

property form, and also provide consultative and marketing services for economic agents.   

2) State Scientific-Production enterprise for pigs’ selection and hybridization  

„Moldsuinhibrid”, which contents selective-genetic centre and control-examinational station, has to 

solve the following  tasks: to preserve the genetic fund of local and imported breeds, to use this 

genetic fund for improving the local pigs’ populations and to produce the genetic material for pigs’ 

hybridization.    

 Created new institutional structures are completed with scientific staff that have the 

scientific degree, vast experience and can solve the tasks of preserving and rational using the 

animals’ genetic resources in the country.   

Nevertheless, these structures do not have staff that can use the modern biotechnological 

methods that are the most important for solving the problem of preserving the biological diversity. 

It is about such methods as genetic engineering (or the technology of recombinant DNA), embryo 

transplantation and cell engineering in cattle-breeding.   

 

 The possibilities in managing the animals’ genetic resources from technological point of 

view are also limited. The material base of the structures established and also the State Agricultural 

University where the specialists of highest qualification is being trained, do not meet the modern 

requirements: it has become obsolete, and the new equipment is not being bought, the procedures of 

preserving the genetic resources in/ex situ are not accessible. The effective system of management 

and servicing the genetic resources is not created yet. The international cooperation for these 

problems is not established yet.  

 The juridical bases, regulating the development of animals’ genetic resources are determined 

by two Laws: “Law about cattle-breeding” and “Law about breeder work in cattle-breeding”.  

Nevertheless, these laws have to be amplified in accordance with the requirements of international 

legislation. 
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4. ESTIMATING THE NATIONAL PRIORITIES IN PRESERVING AND USING THE 

AGR  

4.1. Key country’s priorities 

1. Improving the institutional base: 

 

1.1. Developing the agricultural market infrastructure:  

- auctions for animals’ genetic resources 

- the network of pilot genetic breeding households equipped by modern armature; 

- service and storage-market cooperatives;  

- wholesale food markets;  

- the system of management the animals’ genetic resources including and informational 

technologies. 

1.2. Regulating the market of cattle-breeding production using the economic methods  

- prices – using the advance payments and guaranteed prices in supplying with cattle-

breeding products for state needs; threshold prices – for securing the local producers from 

import producers; intervention prices - in order to liquidate the products excess or deficit of 

products on the market;    

- taxes – favourable taxation of animals’ artificial insemination, embryos transplantation, 

production the breed materials, protein fodders, amino acids, vitamins; 

- credits – granting the favourable long-term credits with compensation the bank-rates for 

building the genetic fund and breeder farms, purchasing the breed animals, equipment and 

fodders, land processing for fodder cultures, pastures creation;   

- investments – investments stimulation and development of leasing for breed resources and 

their maintenance;  

- budget – financing the Government Resolutions connected to the animals’ genetic 

resources;  

- external economical politics – stimulating the international cooperation for creation the 

world databases of agricultural animals’ genetic resources, and creation the strategies and 

programs for their effective using.   

1.3. Producers interaction 

- creating the vertically integrated agro-complexes, association, agro-companies and other 

formations for production, processing and sale the cattle-breeding production on the bases of 

mutually beneficial interaction.   
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2. Juridical guarantees  

 

2.1.Development the legal base regulating the state performance in the area of:   

- securing the food independency of the country (“About nutrition of the population of 

Republic of Moldova”, “About food independence”);  

- regulation the food market (“About wholesale food markets”, “About measures for 

securing of forming and functioning the agricultural market”, “About the auctions of live 

cattle and poultry”);  

- using the informational technologies on the agro-industrial market, etc.  

2.2. Development the legal and regulating base for the branch  

- Law “About selection achievements in cattle-breeding”;  

- Government Regulation “About urgent measures for state supporting of breeding work in 

Moldavian cattle-breeding”;  

- Regulation “About donation order for supporting the breeding work in cattle-breeding”;   

- Regulation about State Breed Register;  

- Regulation about State System of Marking and Identification the agricultural animals 

corresponding to European standards.  

2.3. State control on keeping the branch’ legislation  

 

3. Staff training for managing the animals’ genetic resources 

 

4.2. National priorities in regarding to animals’ species and breeds in particular regions and 

rural communities 

 As the most common national priorities in preserving and using the animals’ genetic 

resources independently from breed and specie, are the following:    

1) Rebuilding, preserving and rational using the animals’ genetic resources up to the level 

when the country population is provided with food in accordance with medical  

standards, and the industry – with raw materials;  

2) Increasing the economic effectiveness and competitiveness of products produced.   

As for the national priorities for the particular animals’ breeds and species, they are given in 

subchapter 1.2. and 2.3. Besides, not less importance have the following national priorities:  

- implementing the new high-productive breeds of cattle, pigs, chickens’ crosses of 

meat, and goats and sheep of milk and meat-wool productive direction, which list is 

presented in subchapter 2.3.; 
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- establishing the genetic households and databases about existing (see subchapter 2.3) 

and new created breeds; 

- genetic expertise of origin, diseases’ carriers and breeds anomalies;   

- comparative appraisal (breed examination) of new animals breeds, poultry crosses 

and developing the scientific programs for preserving them in new nature-climate 

and man-caused environment.  

 

5. FORMULATING THE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR INTERNATIONAL 

COOPERATION STRENGTHENING IN BIO-DIVERSITY 

 

5.1. Recommendations 

1. Creating the international scientific-research centres for developing the new methods of 

preserving the animals’ genetic resources;  

2. Exchange of animals’ genetic resources and also the new technologies for their preserving;  

3. Organization the international comparative examinations of breeds, types, and animals 

hybrids in different environment conditions; 

4. Documents standardization, publication the scientific data;  

5. Exchange of information, scientific, pedagogical staff and students;  

6. Mobilization the international scientific potential for cooperation in area of animals’ genetic 

resources and biologic diversity;  

7. Creating the international informational system able to provide the quick collection, 

processing, storage and using the data about global animals’ genetic resources.  

 

6. OTHER ELEMENTS INCLUDED IN COUNTRY’S REPORT  

6.1. About preparing process of Country’s Report  

  Before the Report of Republic of Moldova was written, the series of beautifully 

organized seminars took place in Moscow (Russia), Vilnius (Lithuania), Ljubljana (Slovenia), 

Chisinau (Moldova) that were organized by Mr. Pal Hajas.  In particular this is about such aspects 

as: program content, level of materials presentation, using the computers in training process, 

training seminars’ duration, and accommodation and feeding the participants.  

 The training manual developed by FAO for using in trainings of regional and country’s 

scope was of big help. And finally the constant assistance and consultations that have been 

constantly provided by Mr. Pal Hajas and Mr. Arunas Svitojus to me as national coordinator.  
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List of persons and organizations that have been contributing to preparing the country’s 

report  

Address № 

 
Organizations Name 

address phone 
Contribution 

1 
RADIONOV 

Vladimir 
 

Mirchesti str., 
23/1, app.39  
Chisinau 
Moldova 

210052 
National coordinator. 
Collected the data and has 
written the chapters 1,2,3,4,5,6 

2 BUZU Ion 
 

Bernardazzi str. 
27, app. 7, 
Chisinau 
Moldova 

210338, 
276287 

Collected the data and filled in 
the type tables, wrote chapter 1, 
subchapter 1.4, chapter 2, 
subchapter 2.4, chapter 4, and 
subchapter 4.2.  

3 

Ministry of 
agriculture and 
food industry 

SOTSKIY 
Alexander  

 

Cuza-Voda str, 
19/4, app. 69, 
Chisinau 
Moldova  
  

768405 

Collected the data about cattle-
breeding and wrote chapter 1, 
subchapter 1.2, chapter 2, 
subchapter 2.1.  

4 
DARIY 
George 

 

Academicheskaya 
str, 1, 
Maximovka 
village, Moldova  

359350, 
359017 

Contributed to developing 
chapter 2, subchapters 2.1 and 
2.4.  

5 

National 
Institute of 
cattle-breeding 
and veterinary  SMIRNOV  

Ernst 

Mayakovskogo 
str., 3 app. 8, 
Maximovka 
village, Moldova  

359434 

Collected the data about cattle-
breeding and wrote chapter 1, 
subchapter 1.2, chapter 2, 
subchapter 2.1. 

6 

State scientific- 
production 
enterprise 
«Avicola-
Moldova» 

BYZGU ION 

Moscow avenue, 
16, app. 58, 
Chisinau, 
Moldova  

445068 

Collected data about poultry 
farming and wrote chapter 1, 
subchapter 1.2, chapter 2, 
subchapter 2.1.  

  The country’s report was arranged basing on summarizing the scientific reports of 

National Institute of cattle-breeding and veterinary, State Agricultural Institute, reviews of 

Moldavian Scientific-Research Institute of Scientific-Technical Information, monographs of leading 

specialists in cattle-breeding, materials of scientific conferences for the given problem, and also the 

data of the Department of State Statistics and Sociology of Republic of Moldova.   

6.2. Practical conclusions 

 1. Biological diversity of genetic resources of agricultural animals used in food production 

and forming the national gross produce of Republic of Moldova is extremely low.  Only 3 types 

from 12 existing contribute significantly: cattle, pigs and chickens. The first two types are 

presented by local adapted breeds, and the last one – by constantly imported crosses.  

 For the last 20 years, the biological diversity of agricultural animals has significantly 

shortened, but for such types as cattle and pigs it was to the utmost and for chickens – was 
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completely lost. From 17 adapted local breeds of cattle, 14 disappeared; from 15 breeds of pigs – 9 

disappeared; and from 10 breeds and 6 crosses of poultry all have been lost.  

 The live-stock of pure breed animals of remained types is extremely small and does not allow 

nurturing for a long time without using the forced inbreeding with all following negative 

consequences. Therefore, we can conclude that the remaining breeds are also under the risk of 

disappearing. 

  2. The nationals level of management the animals’ genetic resources in regarding the 

existing legislation and regulating documents, scientific-research programs, financing system, 

human resources and their qualification, and also the existing branch infrastructure is inadequate 

yet.  

 The possibilities for managing the animals’ genetic resources from technological level 

point of view, are extremely limited taking into consideration the fact that the material base for 

training the specialists of higher qualification became antiquated, the methods and biotechnologies 

for preserving the genetic resources in/ex situ are inaccessible, there are no modern technologies 

implemented, and the effective management and service structure is not created yet.    

  3. The present condition of animals’ genetic resources does not allow the complete 

providing of population with food products in accordance with medical standards, and the industry 

– wit raw materials. Moreover, the products produced are economically ineffective and non-

competitive. The Practical realization of these tasks is the most important necessity of the country.  

The priority-driven directions – creating the legal base and informational system in the 

area of selective-breeding activity corresponding to international requirements, and forming the 

system of state support of enterprises for preserving and developing the animals’ genetic resources 

(including rare and vanishing). 
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6.3. Addendum 

 

Table 1.1. Share of cattle-breeding in gross domestic product in agriculture (mln US Dollars) 
 

Scope of activity $US  (mln) Year  
Cattle-breeding products (official statistics) 287 2002 
Other agricultural products (official statistics)  NI  
Calculated added value of agricultural animals  NI  
 
NI – there are no information 
 
 
Table 1.2. Land-utilization and tendencies (1000 ha) 
 

Land category Square (1000 ha) Square (1000 ha) Tendencies 
 1990 2000 +, -, % 
Plough-land 1739,4 1813,8 + 4,2 
Permanent pastures 351,3 373,9 + 6,4  
Agricultural 2566,0 2543,6 - 1,9 
Dry land square  3286,6 3288,9 + 0,06 
Total square 3376,0 3384,4 + 0,3 

  
 

Table 1.3. Land-utilization for cattle-breeding purposes and tendencies 

Land category Square (1000 ha) Square (1000 ha) Tendencies 
 1990 2000 +, –,  % 

Food cultures 1119,6 1414,4 +26,3 
Fodder cultures 560,3 84,5  
Food and fodder cultures 1679,9 1498,9 -84,9 
Natural pastures 351,3 379,1 +7,9 
Cultivated pastures 4,7 2,5 -46,8 
Fallow NI NI NI 
Forest 418,4 422,8 +1,1 
Non-agricultural 921,7 1080,9 +17,3 
Totally 3376,0 3384,2 +0,2 

 
NI – there are no information 
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Table 1.6.   Agricultural animals’ quantity, proprietors’ and employees’ amount (in regards 
to every type) 
 

 Animals’ quantity 
(1000) 

Amount of persons employed 
additionally 

Types 01.01.2002 

Animals’ amount in 
individual sector 

Full-day Part-time 
Cattle 405 322,6 NI NI 
Bulls NA NA NI NI 
Sheep 835 788,5 NI NI 
Goats 117 111,5 NI NI 
Camels NA NA NI NI 
Llamas and alpacas NA NA NI NI 
Horses 76,6 NI NI NI 
Donkeys NI NI NI NI 
Pigs 449 398,8 NI NI 
Chickens NI NI NI NI 
Turkeys NI NI NI NI 
Ducks NI NI NI NI 
Gooses NI NI NI NI 
Rabbits 191,4 191,4 NI NI 
Total poultry 14119 12336,8 NI NI 

 
NI – there are no information 
NA – not applied 
 
 
Table 1.8.  Main primary cattle-breeding production (1000 tons/quantity)  
 

Meat 
(`thousands 

tons) 

Milk 
(`thousands 

tons) 

Eggs (mln 
pieces) 

Wool 
(`thousands 

tons) 

Skins (No) Types 

1990 1999 1990 1999 1990 1999 1990 1999 1990 1999 
Cattle 114,3 21,1 1511,4 589,5 х х х х NI NI 
Bulls  NA NA NA NA х х х х NA NA 
Sheep 6,8 3,5 15,3 20,5 х х 3,04 2,28 NI NI 
Goats   4,3  х х NI NI NI NI 
Camels NA NA NA NA х х NA NA NA NA 
Llamas and alpacas NA NA NA NA х х NA NA NA NA 
Horses NI NI NA NA х х х х NI NI 
Donkeys NI NI NA NA х х х х NI NI 
Pigs 177,2 69,3 х - х х х х NI NI 
Chickens NI NI х - 1016 499 х х х х 
Turkeys NI NI х - х х х х х х 
Ducks NI NI х - х х х х х х 
Gooses NI NI х - х х х х х х 
Rabbits NI NI х - х х х х х х 
Total Poultry  65,6 15,5 NA NA 1129 555,

2 
х х х х 

 
NI – there are no information 
NA – not applied
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Table 2.1. Agricultural animals’ differentiating by production system (%), 2002  
 

Production systems Types Low-effective Middle-effective High-effective TOTAL 
Cattle 95,1 4,9 х 0 
Bulls NA NA NA 0 
Sheep 95,1 4,9 х 0 
Goats 100 х х 0 
Camels NA NA NA 0 
Llamas and alpacas NA NA NA 0 
Horses 100 х х 0 
Donkeys NI NI NI 0 
Pigs 88,8 15 х 0 
Chickens 87,4 12,6 х 0 
Turkeys 100 х х 0 
Ducks 100 х х 0 
Gooses 100 х х 0 
Rabbits 100 х х 0 

 
NI – there are no information 
NA – not applied 
 

 
Table 3.1.   Breeds diversity (breeds quantity) 
 

Breeds quantity 
Current total Border-line Widely used Others Vestigial (by 

last 50 years) 
Types 

L E L E L E L E L E 
Cattle 3 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 
Bulls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sheep 2 2 1 1 2 1 0 0 1 1 
Goats NI NI NI NI NI NI NI NI NI NI 
Camels NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Llamas and 
alpacas 

NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Horses NI 3 NI 3 NI NI NI NI NI 3 
Donkeys NI NI NI NI NI NI NI NI NI NI 
Pigs 3 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 
Chickens 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Turkeys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ducks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gooses 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rabbits NI 1 0 1 NI 1 NI NI NI 1 

 
L – local; E – exotic 
NI – there are no information 
NA – not applied 
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Table 3.2. Quantity of breeds for which the characteristics are executed (breeds quantity)  
 

 Quantity level Individual level 

Types Basic 
review 

Genetic 
differences 

Breeds’ 
appraisal 

Mark Registration Genetic 
appraisal 

Molecular 
appraisal 

Cattle 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Bulls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Sheep 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Goats NI NI NI NI NI NI NI 

Camels NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Llamas and 
alpacas 

NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Horses 3 NI NI NI NI NI NI 

Donkeys NI NI NI NI NI NI NI 

Pigs 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Chickens 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Turkeys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ducks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Gooses 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Rabbits 1 0 1 NI 1 NI NI 
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Table 4.1.  Relative value of cattle-breeding products and services in types limits (%) 
 

Types 

M
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Cattle 70 29   0,5 0 0,5 0 0 0 0  0 0 

Bulls 0 0 х х 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 х 0 0 

Sheep 50 45 х 4,5 0,5 0 0 х 0 0 0 х 0 0 

Goats 70 29 х 0,5 0,5 0 0 х 0 0 0 х 0 0 

Camels NA NA х NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA х NA 0 

Llamas and alpacas NA NA х NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA х NA 0 

Horses 0 4,5 х 0 0,5 0 0,5 94 0,5 0 0 х 0 0 

Donkeys 0 4,0 х 0 0,5 0 0,5 95 0 0 0 х 0 0 

Pigs х 99,
7 

х NA  0 0,3 х 0 0 х х х 0 

Chickens х 30 69,
5 

х х х 0,5 х х х х 95
% 

х 0 

Turkeys х 99,
5 

х х х х 0,5 х х х х 0% х 0 

Ducks х 99,
5 

х х х х 0,5 х х х х 2,5
% 

х 0 

Gooses х 99,
5 

х х х х 0,5 х х х х 2,5
% 

х 0 

Rabbits х 90 х 0 10 0 0 х 0 х х х 0 0 

 

NI – there are no information 
NA – not applied 
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Table 4.2.  Relative value of types in cattle-breeding products and services limits (%) 
 

Types 
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Cattle 89,2 25,5   80  65 1      

Bulls 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 

Sheep 9,3 4,0  98 1,5  6       

Goats 1,5 0,5  2 0,5  0,5       

Camels NA NA  NA NA NA NA  NA NA NA  NA 

Llamas and 
alpacas 

NA NA  NA NA NA NA  NA NA NA  NA 

Horses NI NI  NI NI  5 90      

Donkeys 0 NI  0 NI  0,5 9      

Pigs  52,0  NI   20       

Chickens  17,9 99,9           

Turkeys  0,03            

Ducks  0,04 0,1           

Gooses  0,03            

Rabbits  0,1  0 0,5         

Total poultry  18,0  0   3       

Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

NI – there are no information 
NA – not applied 
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Table 4.3.   Quantity of widely used breeds in cattle-breeding strategies (no. of breeds)  
 

 Cattle-breeding strategies Types 

Total breeds 
quantity 

Pure-breed 
selection 

Hybrids Both 

Cattle 3 2 3 3 

Bulls 0 0 0 0 

Sheep 2 2 0 0 

Goats NI NI NI NI 

Camels NA NA NA NA 

Llamas and alpacas NA NA NA NA 

Horses 3 3 NI NI 

Donkeys NI NI NI NI 

Pigs 4 4 4 4 

Chickens 0 0 4 0 

Turkeys 3 0 3 0 

Ducks 3 0 3 0 

Gooses 3 0 3 0 

Rabbits 1 1 NI NI 

 

NI – there are no information 
NA – not applied 
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Table 4.4.   Breeds quantity on modern cattle-breeding strategies and methods used 
 

 Strategies Methods Types 

Cattle-
breeding 
objective

s 

Provisiona
l 

Provisional 
and 

achieved   

Individual 
identificati

on  

Registr
ation AI ET Genetic 

appraisal 

Cattle 9 9 9 3 3 4  4 

Bulls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Sheep 5 5 5 2 2 2  4 

Goats NI NI NI NI NI NI NI NI 

Camels NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Llamas and alpacas NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Horses    3 3 0 0 0 

Donkeys NI NI NI NI NI NI NI NI 

Pigs 5 5 5 4 4 0 0 4 

Chickens 4 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Turkeys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ducks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Gooses 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Rabbits 3 3 3 1 1 0 0 0 

AI – artificial insemination 

ET – embryo transplantation 

NI – there are no information 
NA – not applied 
 

Table 4.5 Status of technologies/methods used in cattle-breeding strategies, % 
 

 Used for: 

Technologies and methods Researches Producers 

Index of creating the multi-objective selection  0 0 

Optimal methods for cattle-breeding plans   0 0 

Electronic database connected to registration programs  10,0 10,0 

Genetic appraisal the software for breeds’ phenotype 
selection  

0 0 

Reproduction technologies (AI, ET…)  20,0 20,0 

Micro-satellite connection cards for QTL identification  0 0 

Other technologies 0 0 
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Table 4.6. Participants’ roles in implementing the methods for developing the animals’ genetic 
resources (AGR)  
 

 

Participants 

Cattle-
breeding 

objectives 

Individual 
identification 

Registration Artificial 
insemination 

Genetic 
appraisal 

Republican Government  1 1 5 1 

Local Government  1 1 1 1 

Producers   4 5 3 2 

Private companies   2 1 1 1 

Researchers    5 3 4 5 

Non-governmental 
organizations 

 1 1 1 1 

 

Table 4.7.   Participants’ involvement into the activity aimed to AGR’ development  
 

 

Participants 

Legislation Cattle-
breeding 

Infrastructure Population  Farmers  

Republican Government 5 3 5 1 1 

Local Government 1 1 1 1 1 

Producers  4 4 1 4 4 

Private companies  1 1 1 1 1 

Researchers   4 4 1 3 3 

Non-governmental organizations 1 1 1 1 1 
 

Table 4.8. Participants’ choice preferences in animals’ genetic resources (AGR)  
 

Participants Breeds adapted to local 
environment 

Breeds imported 
within the region  

Imported exotic 
breeds 

Republican Government 3 3 3 

Local Government 1 1 1 

Producers  3 3 5 

Private companies  3 1 1 

Researchers   4 4 4 

Non-governmental organizations 1 1 1 
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Table 4.9. Necessities’ priority in using the technologies for AGR development  
 

Necessities  

Technology Knowledge Education Financial 
resources 

Producers 
organization 

Registration 2 2 5 1 

Genetic appraisal 5 5 5 1 

AI/ET  3 3 5 3 

Molecular technologies 5 5 5 1 

Cattle-breeding organization 
technique 

5 5 5 5 

     
Table 5.1.   Current breeds amount in managing preserving programs  
 

 Quantity of  border-line breeds adapted to local environment  

 
Types 

Total Managing 

 in situ 

Managing 

ex situ  

Both 

(in  and  ex situ) 

Cattle 2 2 2 2 

Bulls 0 0 0 0 

Sheep 1 1 0 0 

Goats NI NI NI NI 

Camels NA NA NA NA 

Llamas and alpacas NA NA NA NA 

Horses 3 3 0 1 

Donkeys NI NI NI NI 

Pigs 4 4 0 0 

Chickens     

Turkeys     

Ducks     

Gooses     

Rabbits 1 1 0 1 

 
NI – there are no information 
NA – not applied 
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Table 5.2.  Current quantity of stimulated breeds for which the different methods of 
management by ex-situ preserving programs are implemented  
 

Stimulus Methods  

Types Governm
ental 

NGO Sale 
Sperm 

preserving 
Embryo 
storage  

DNA/tiss
ues  

In  

vivo 

System 
managem

ent 

Cattle 4 0 0 4 0 0 3 2 

Bulls NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Sheep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Goats 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Camels NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Llamas and 
alpacas 

NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Horses 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Donkeys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Pigs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Chickens 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Turkeys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ducks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Gooses 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Rabbits 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 
NA – not applied 
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Table 5.3 Current quantity of stimulated breeds for which the different methods of  
management by in-situ preserving programs are implemented 
 

 Stimulus Technical facilities 

Types Governm
ental 

NGO Sale Private  Registration. AI ET Others  

Cattle 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Bulls NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Sheep 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

Goats 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Camels NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Llamas and 
alpacas 

NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Horses 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Donkeys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Pigs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Chickens 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Turkeys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ducks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Gooses 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Rabbits 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 
NA – not applied 
 
 

 
Table   5.4.    Participants involving in preserving programs management  
 

Participants Preserving in-situ Preserving ex-situ 
Government 5 5 
Producers associations  3 3 
Private companies  2 2 
Scientific-research Institutes/Universities  5 5 
Non-governmental organizations (NGO) 1 1 
 
  
Table   5.5.    Necessities priority in using the technologies for programs of preserving in-situ 

 
Necessities  

Technology  Knowledge Education  Financial 
resources 

Technologies  

Registration  3 3 5 2 
Genetic appraisal  5 4 5 4 
AI/ET  2 3 5 2 
Molecular  5 5 5 5 
Cattle-breeding organization technique 2 2 5 2 
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Table  6.1.   Results of current policy and juridical methods in using (using and development) 
of AGR  

Urban/Suburban systems  Agricultural products Types 
Industrial systems Minor systems Industrial systems Minor systems 

Cattle 5 2 5 2 

Bulls NA NA NA NA 

Sheep 4 4 5 3 

Goats 4 5 4 5 

Camels NA NA NA NA 

Llamas and alpacas NA NA NA NA 

Horses 2 5 2 5 

Donkeys 1 5 1 5 

Pigs 5 3 5 3 

Chickens 5 2 5 2 

Turkeys 5 3 5 3 

Ducks 5 3 5 3 

Gooses 5 3 5 3 

Rabbits 5 4 5 4 

 
NA – not applied 
 
Table  6.2.   Focusing attention of current policy to activity in using (using and development) 
the AGR      

Scope of activity  

Types Imported within 
the region 

Adapted to local 
environment 

Education, research and 
duration 

Producers/farmers 
organization  

Cattle 2 5 3 2 

Bulls NA NA NA NA 

Sheep 2 4 2 2 

Goats 2 3 2 1 

Camels NA NA NA NA 

Llamas and 
alpacas 

NA NA NA NA 

Horses 3 2 2 NA 

Donkeys 1 2 1 1 

Pigs 4 4 4 3 

Chickens 3 4 3 2 

Turkeys 2 3 2 2 

Ducks 2 3 1 1 

Gooses 2 3 1 1 

 
NA – not applied 
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Table  6.3.   Priorities setting of necessities in policy development of AGR  
 

Required Necessities  Urgent Middle Long-term 
Breed animals subsidy  + + + 
AGR’s researches + + + 
Securing the internal market + + + 
 

 
Table  6.4.    The priority of future necessities in policy of development the programs for AGR 

preserving  
 
 Development policy relating to: 

Types  Technologies  Infrastructure  Human 
resources  

Financial 
resources 

Organizational 
structures 

Cattle 2 1 4 5 4 
Bulls NA NA NA NA NA 
Sheep 2 1 4 5 2 
Goats 1 1 4 4 1 
Camels NA NA NA NA NA 
Llamas and 
alpacas 

NA NA NA NA NA 

Horses 1 1 1 4 1 
Donkeys 1 1 1 1 1 
Pigs 3 2 4 4 3 
Chickens 4 2 4 4 3 
Turkeys 3 2 2 4 3 
Ducks 3 2 1 4 3 
Gooses 3 2 1 4 3 
Rabbits 3 1 2 3 1 
 
NA – not applied 
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Table  6.5.    The priority of future necessities in policy of development for using (using and 
development) the AGR 

 
 Development policy relating to: 

Animals types Technologies  Infrastructure Human 
resources  

Financial 
resources 

Organizational 
structures 

Cattle 5 4 5 5 4 
Bulls NA NA NA NA NA 
Sheep 4 3 3 5 5 
Goats 4 3 3 5 5 
Camels NA NA NA NA NA 
Llamas and 
alpacas 

NA NA NA NA NA 

Horses 3 3 3 3 3 
Donkeys      
Pigs 5 5 5 5 5 
Chickens 5 5 5 5 5 
Turkeys 5 5 5 5 5 
Ducks 3 3 4 5 3 
Gooses 3 3 4 5 3 
Rabbits 3 3 3 3 3 
 
 
 

 
 


